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Woodmen meeting tonight. , • 
The band Is practicing icJr Memorial 

Day. ^ ' J -
Mr. Ifosket of Elgin visited relatives 

Sunday. i 
Fred Kunz and lady friend drove to 

Bartiett Sunday. 
Mrs. jlunneberg is having her hotel 

and hall building reshingled. 
Causing Cllay and wife visited friends 

and relatiy.es here over Sunday. 
A child was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Dean Friday of list week. ¡¡P • | E8& p > I . • • . 
Mr. Zfechow has returned to Daii-

yillev where is wife is seriously ill. 
I Taylor & Clark have put in a cement 

Dour in their squab office in the Knigge 
building. -1 f •• j; • - . r .:.- .¡j 

A new line of men's, ladies; and 
children's shoes at Yogal's. Call and 

j' «fee them. 
Have you noticed that THE REVIEW 

Is giving far better news than any 
other paper? *j; 

I Attorney Henry Hare and wife of 
¿Chicago visited the former's parent» 

here over Sunday. / I 
Miss Grace Bray of Ravenswood re-

turned home tfie first of the week af-
t e r * Visit witlt friends here. 

The Ladies' Aid society will hold its 
regular monthly meeting in church 
parlors May 15tli at 2 o'clock. 

Get your ¿ye glasses fitted by G. R. 
Burkltt at A. G. Smith's office every 
Thursday. All work guaraneeed. 

Get yoiir horses clipped by Nichols 
& Bennett. Flexible shaft clippers 
All work neatly and promptly done. 

A grarid dance will be held tonight 
! in Knigge's hall. Music by North-

Western^'band and a good time guaran-
teed. Tickets 50 cents. 

The big lamp in the village hall fell 
to the floor during band practice Tues-
day and Only prompt work by those 
present prevented a conflagation, 

Fred Ehlerb, formerly saloon keeper 
In Seip's place, committed suicide by 

¡¿hanging in bis father's barn last Tues-
day. Financial difficulties is given as 
'the cause. ' -{lT * ¿ J 

The young folks society of St. Paul's 
church will give a bazaar In Knigge's 
hall May 28 and 29. The object is to 
raise money to help fix up the church. 
Buy a ticket and attend. 

The school board met in regular 
session the first of the week and trans-
acted considerable business. I t was 
deckled to call a special meeting for 
the purpose of selecting* the corps of 
teachers for next year. 

Wm. Nordmeyer was badly injured 
In the Plum Grove church just after 
the funeral last Saturday. He got on 
a chair to close a window, when he 
fell and Cut a deep gash indite leg. He 
is able tq be up again. 

Miss Addle Filbert entertained 
about thirty-five young people at her 
mother's home lust Saturday night. 
The occasion was In honor of her 
birthday anniversary and'a pleasant 
evening was spent. A fine luncheon 
was served. ? 

Mies Freda Hertchlag entertained 
| hex school mates at the home of her 

parents in Plum Grove on Saturday 
, afternoon. I t was Iter ninth birthday 

anniversary and one she will reraera-
1 her for some time, as well as tliose 

who attended. A fine supper was 
served and games played. Freda's 
friends 'left a number of remem-

| brances. "ift J f'r | | 8 | 
The last meeting of the Cook 

Teachers' association for this year will 
he held today in Chicago. Hie morn-
ing address will be delivered by Presi-
dent Livingston C Lordjof Eastern 
Illinois Normal school. His subject 
will be "Books and Beading." Miss 
Hash will give her singing lesson at 
1 £0 p. m., after which Fred I . Kent 
of t he First National bank of Chicago 
will give an account of his recent ob-
servations in Cuba' illustrated with 
stereoptlcon views, j: A a B p i ^ 

• Co. 

Hart-Julian Wedding 
Horace Hutching Hart and June 

Julian were married a t the home of 
the bride's parents {Saturday^ May 4, 
a t I o'clock. I t was a simple, pretty 
ceremony, witnessed by only the im-
mediate relatives and a few Invited 
guest». Be*. W. II. Smith,of Nunda 
officiated. ^ ^ i ^ S ^ k j S V " 

The house was tastefully deeorafcw 
with carnations and potted planfP 
The weddlng^marci», Mendelsohn*. 
g | g | played by Mrs: Frederick Smith, 
atid the bride and g»pom stood In an 
alciiyf *u «sronuded by flower*. 

I After the ceremony * ' luncheon was 

served ¿y Misses Mildred Hicks and 
Lora v | Marti »ens and afS o'clock the 
youngef portion of Palatine's popula-
tion was at the depot burdened with 
rice« old shoes and good wishes for Mr. 
and Mi«. Ilart. The happy couple left 
for Indianapolis for a short stay and 
on returning will complete their honey 
moon with a carriage trip through the 
lake region of Northern Illinois. They 
will occupy R. M. Putnam's house ion 
their return. 

The pride and groom were class-
mates la the High school where both 
graduated and they are both well and 
favorable know y in Palatine, where 
they have a hostof friends. The groom 
is a salesman for the N. A.Cable Com-
mission company of Chicago. Mr. Hart 
lost his îeart soon after school days 
were over, bat Saturday lie found an-
other 11 trt, and hearty good will is 
mingled With the congratulations of 
their friends. 

The wedding gifts were rich, num-
erous and offered by tiie following: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Julian, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Hart, Charles V. Julian, 
Lora V. Marthens, Ella G. Marthens, 
Rosseau McClellen, Mrs. Lydla Hicks, 
Mrs. PeMs H. Young, Mildred Hicks. 
Mrs. Emma A. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick A. Smith and N. A. Cable, 
J. R. Baker and Miss Elanor Daly of 
Chicago. 

Palatine Board Proceedings. 
The village board met in regular 

session Monday night ami transacted 
important business. The treasurer's 
report showed a balance of $389.18 on 
hand. The yearly report was also re-
ceived ard approved. 

President Olms appointed the fol-
lowing standing committes: 

Finance—Tayler, Kimmet, Kuebler. 
Streets and drainage—Putnam, Ost, 

Horstma :i. , 
Sidewalk—kimmet, Horstman,Kue-

bler. 
Police and lamps— Horstman, Put-

nam, Ost. 
Waterworks—Ost, Taylor, Putnam. 
Judiciary—Kuebler, Taykir, Kimmit. 

He recommended the following of-
ficers, whpm were approved: 

Treasurer, Chas. H. Patten; collec-
tor, Hariy Sclioppe; night policy, II. 
Law; assistant, Herman Schroeder; 
special police, Chas. Seip and Chas. 
Nichols: are marshal, C. W. Ost. 

Ed L. Ilytle applied for the position 
of superintendent of waterworks. The 
board took a secret Informal ballot in 
which E. L. Lytle received three votes 
and John Bergman received three. 
President!Olws cast his vote for John 
Bergman and he was appointed by the 
unanimous vote of the board. 

Upon recommendation of President 
Oltns the salary of Henry Scliroeder 
was raised;to $15 per month. 

The chairman of tiie streets and 
drainage committee reported 45 bad 
crossing, only 10 of which he recom-
mended to be repaired. 

President Olms recommended that 
the remaining property owners who 
had not moved their walks to the line 
be forced |to do so at once in justice to 
those who had obeyed the law. 

I t was decided to allow the petition.' 
ers in the least part of theyillage to lay 
a three inch pipe from Benton to Ma-
ple street, providing they put In a fire 
plug. Till» means at least six new city 
water consumers In those blocks. 

A petition from the Highland Grove 
Telephone Co. to run their line into 
the village was read and referred to 
the committee on streets and drain-
age. Thif company proposed to erect 
a telephone line from Highland Grove 
to Palatini to be used by the farmers 
and villages. Dr. W. P. Schirding is 
at the heajd of the enterprise. 

The petition of Chas. Swicli to he al-
lowed to erect a small building on one 
of the unused streets was referred to 
judiciary committee. He wanted to 
erect a house on the property. 

A representative of Chicago Search-
light Lamp Co. addressed the board 
oh the subject of lighting and told 6f 
the merit pf his lamps. The matter 
was referred to the committee on 
lighting. 

A. G. Smith's bill was ordered paid. 
, Upon motion board adjourned. 

I N R E G U L A R S E S S I O N Z t ^ J ^ r V 1 
ijodgeÉand clerks of last election. Car-

PALATINE SCHOOL MOTES. 
The Juniors -have received tbeir 

parts for Class Day as follows: 
Poam.......J.................... Winnie Sawyer Prophecy...!,. .Eva Bins History.... .1 .Emma Godknecbt Paper i Will Hanns DeclamatloaL.......................Orla Sawyer Pare«—"A Hoe Padding.'* Characters: Mr. Blcbarda, Gins. Oet; Mrs. Richards. Alma Bicknase, Dr. Thwart, John State; Miss 

llfciliHla. Tpnrs Schultz; Ella Schaugansy, Ethel Kitaon., g" *v - " * 

The graduating class colors are sou-
let and wltjite. 

Manager! Glade has made the follow-
schedule of base ball games: May 11, 
nt Wauconna; May 18, Wauoondas at 
Palatine; Nay 18, Wauconda« at Har-
rington; June 1, Republic Iron & Steel 
Co. at Palatines June 8, John A. Fob-
man at Patati jfef ' 

The eighth grade class has "selected 
rose and wjblte As clam colors. The 
following are tiie officers: President, 
Luetic^ Paddock: -«ecretary Laura 
Schroeder: tdre*BMrer, Clarence Harris. 

H 

The Village Board of Trustees Tran-
sact Important Baameaa. 

The first regular meeting of the new 
board ofWillage trustees held Monday 
evening ̂ proved of unusual Interest 
and the |moiyit of business transacted 
shows t lp t the administration witl be 
an activ^ one. The feature of inter-
est to tbe trustees was the appoints 
inent of the standing committees by 
Presided Lamey, The committee^ 
as now Constituted, give general sativ 
faction to the members and public. Mi 

Tiie reappointment of Marshal John 
Donlea' |nd Night Watchman Hen? 
derson Was expected and deserved, a$ 
%as alsoffche unanimous reelection of! 
A. L. Robertson as village treasure^ j 
and cblwtor, and Frank Robertson as 
village Attorney. The selection of 
Dr. C. | L Kendal i as health officer is 
commenced by all. The doctor has 
the proper idea of correct sanitary 
conditions and will see that the ordl-j 
nances ate strictly observed. Henry 
Schroeder was recommended by the 
it ire Department as a candidate for; 
Fire Mif|tj>al and was appointed. 

The fellowing is the work of thej 
session;« 

Board failed to order by President! 
Lamey, <$11 members- present. The1 

president' appointed the following 
standi ng Jpommi t tees: 

Finance and Judiciary—Plague, Gru-
nau, l'etei s. 

Streets and AMeys—Donlea, Robert-
son, Gruiiau. 

Fire spp Water—Robertson, Plagge, 
Donlea.-

Public Utoundsand Buildings—Gru-
nau, Donfea, Hatje. 

Police and License—Hatje, Peters, 
Robertsbii. ' 

Electrjl and Other Lights—Peters, 
Hatje, BAgge. 

HealttKand Sanitation—Robertson, 
Hatje, £|plea. 

M isceHaneous Business—Peters,Gru-
nau, Plagge. 

The following bills were presented, 
read, and ordered paid: 
Frank Robertson, cash and services.... IIM 90 
L. P. Schroeder. hardware 1 1 (ft 
FireDepatn^nent, services. . . . . . . . . 18 oo 
E. Brandt,\labor... I 80 
H. Pingle,.- ' . " 8 <6 
E - B i a n d i flf " 8 00 
E. Naier, M 6 80 
L. E. Rimyan. " »90 
John Jahnkji, " . . . . . . . . . . .•...! 8 40 
Brasel & Metst^r, work on tower. . . . . . . . 10 04 
A. l>. Robertson, pumping w a t e r . . . . . . 7 5 00 

" f l j ' lighting streets. 00 00 
" - A . Oo. Clerks fees 10» 

Barrlngton Review, printing IS 53 
Lamey a Co.. brick... ....>. 18 

The salary of marshal and street? 
commis«dtiner was fixed at $40 per 
montli, arid the salary of night watch-
man at S3| per month. The bond of 
the vlllagf treasurer was fixed at the 
sum of $5j»0. I 

Upon ih&tion of Trustee Hatje the 
handling of the village gravel pit was 
awarded i f John Broemmelkamp. 

The miftec of sewerage from tiie 
III I ii i inQjii i j . which has been before 
the board- fdr some time, was dis-
cussed, Heise addressing the board 
relative tjithje question. I t was finally 
referred .t*| the Streets and Sanitary 
committer with power to act, upon 
motion of|Trustee Plagge. 

Upon tb^tion of Trustee Robertson 
the matt^f relating to tbeC. & N. W. 
Railway jipvert was referred to Com-
mItteeonffilIscellaneous Business with 
power to|f|&' 

Trustee|Plagge moved tliat saloon 
bonds be ftferred to License Commit-
tee. Carried.. 

Upon motion of Trustee Hatje the 
clerk wa^ instructed to notify Mrs. H. 
Sodt to H i d a railing on the south 
side of tlte^walk in front ef hef pro-
perty on iifuth Railroad street. 

Trustee iCrunau moved that the 
clerk be ii^tructed to notify the own-
ers of property to place a substantial 
railingoir^ptnsidesof the walk run-
ning north from the E. J . E. B. B. 
tracks. Cirri ed. t 

Preside^ Lamey suggested - the 
needs of ailornamentol drinking foun-
tain for the public use and submitted 
designs, ^rhstee Granau moved that 
the matter be placed in the hands of 
the committee on Fire and Water to 
act at ondei and purchase a suitable 
fountain to be placed on the square 
near the northwestern depot Trus-
tee Donl«i seconded this motion and 
itcarriedv[j . V . 

The clerk was authorized to draw a 
warrant fot 1350 in favor of Frank O. 
WillmartMthat sum being the pur-
chase price of lot, and to add iuterest 
as per rec^fd.' 

Trustee II atje moved that the sal-
ary of thd^llage cleric be fixed at 975 
for the ensuing year. Seconded by 
Trustee Gtunau and carried. Trustee 
Donlea moved that tiie salaries of the 
president <&id trustees be fixed at $24 
per year.: Seconded by Trostec Rob-
ertson and carried. 

Upon motion of Trustee Plagge the 
Fire and Water committee was in-
structed toiit-a.H for sealed bids for tap-
ping inains for ensuing year. 

Trusteefl&ninau moved tliat t i e 

'.rri 

i judged- and 
f ried,' I | . 

Movfgd by Trustee Robertson and 
seconded by Trustee Peters tliat side-
walks pe inspected by the marshal and 
committee on streets and a report ren-
de red^ the *hext meeting. Carried. 

Trustee Ilatje moved that commit-
tee on Streets have all fire hydrants 
paiote^ green.'. Carried. 

Uponi motion of Trustee Donlea the 
board sojourned. 

W 
TO RESTORE ILLINOIS SOIL. 

Problem Now Interesting ihe Agri-
cultural Experiment Station. 

The Agriculturalexperiment station 
of tlies University of Iilinoss at Ur-
bana, is making elaborate plans for a 
partial survey gf Illinois for the pur-
pose! If-discovering the condition of 
its soi|>with regard to itsefertallty. 
The appropriation' of $10,000 for this 
work milices its consummation a cer« 
tointjjg 

The condition of Illinois soil is con-
sidered serious by men who have spenL 
several years I ii the study of I ts com-
positioii. From all parts of the state 
report« come in to the experiment 
station;'of the failure of land which 
has heretofore been of high productiv-
ity, These exhausted soils occupy 
considerable acres; Often they have 
been lif cultivation for a half century 
with» Nothing done to restore their 
fertilHy; îiaturally almost tbeir en-
tire St4pk of such essential elements 
of plant food as phosphorus and ttitro-
gen li:ui been removed. 

To prevent Illinois soil from degen-
eratitig to tiie condition of much of 
the eastern land, Where $40,000,000 is 
annually expended for commercial fer-
tilizersiils one of t^e tasks of the de-
partment'of soil physics. 

Plaii a Beautiful New Station. 
Preliminary plans and sketches are 

being njtade for a new Northwestern 
railway|station in Cliicago—not for an 
additiofi to the old one, but for an en-
tirely n^w building to take the place 
of thé fold. Secrecy Is being main-
tained by the officials of the company 
concerning their plans and they de-
cline to discuss tiie matter, but i t can 
be stated positively that the firm of 
Frost; '& Granger, architects for the 
rail way ic^mpany, is working on the 
preliminary drawings. V t 

Tiie annual meeting^ of the North-
western;railway officials Will be held 
Junet, |nd on that occasion the plans 
will be presented to the board of di-
rectors.! The ' drawings now being 
made contemplate a six-story brick 
and sto^e building on tiie site at Wells 
and Ki^ile strefets and will cost nearly 

J ! 
Didn't Investigate Dowie' Bank. 
Tl»e legislature has adjourned sine 

die, a t | | John Alexander Dowie may 
breathf ^àsy.and continue to run his 
affairs Just as he always, lias—to suit 
himself* „ Not only did the Investiga-
tion of John Alexander's bank prove 
an abortion, but the many bills pro-
posed tè place' private banks under 
state siiperyision also were buried. I t 
was predicted that the hulabaloo of 
the legiâatorf would amount to noth-
ing but'in advertisement for the head 
of.the Cfiristian Catiiollc church and 
It profi t true. 

Prlceiof Food Stuff a Increased. 
fc> | • % Y . • 

So fafas the price of food goes just 
now, It fs better to be a cow than a 
man. Low grades of mill products, 
the kind! that are fed to the co#s, are 
down i s Wice. Cora, oats, and wheat, 
which, t i ter a few processes are fit for 
human consumption, cost more than 
they Vegetarians have to pay 
more for their food, and even fried 
musb-T-itbat foundation of homely 
simplicity—Is taking on airs and has 
advance^ in price. Here you have an 
exatnplepf what a trust can do. Has 
anyone noticed an advance in the 
wage sc^le? 

Northern 
Efiüi 

Wisconsin Railway Farm 
Lands for Sale. 

The North-Western line has for sale 
in Nort&érn Wisconsin, at low prices 
and easy term* of payment, about 360,-
000 acref of choice farm lauds. 

Early huyen will secure tiie advan-
tage of locations on tiie many beauti-
ful streams and lakes, which abound 
with fisitand furnish a never-ending 
and most:excellent water supply, both 
for family use and for stock. 

Land generally well timbered, the 
soil fértil^ and easy of cultivation,and 
this is rapidly developing into one of 
the greatest sheep and cattle raising 
regions id the Northwest. 

Chicapqj, Milwaukee. St. Paul, Min-
neapolis Duluth, Superior, Ashland 
and otiter towns on the Nortli-Westr 
ern line fufnish good markets for 
stock and^farm product. For further 
par t i r ía is addre&» George W. Beii, 
Luid couinii^siojier, Hudson, Wis., or 

'G, H. Ma^Ra". assistant general p««-
'Benger ageoL S. 
% " ; T S 

Paul, Minn. 6-23 

.W. MEYER & 60. 
Snap Bargains in Millinery 

NEW STOCK OF CHILD-
REN's HATS AT as. 35. 4», 
45* so, 65c and up. 

LADIES' TR1MHED HATS JS 
AT $1.25, 1.50, i.75, i 1.85, 
a.50, >50 and up. 

i - -

\ 

We are selling trimmed hats very cheap this 
season. We secured b j | values and will save 
you money if only given iau opportunity to do so. 

NEW § STOCK OF 
CLOTHING. | 1 ¡>"'f  

à - i ¡' i ¡i , 
Men's Summer Suits 

We are showing a very, 
large stock of fceir's Summer 
Suits that are marked at 60 
cents mi the dollar. Come aod 
see us. 

BOYS' | SUITS, *". ' , • 
We carry a very large 

stock of Boys' Summer Cloth-
ing. Every suit is marked at 
a very small margin. 

Our Glothihg Department 
has many big values for you 
in the line of Men's Furnish-. .rft. •"!' ' * , ' 
ing Goods, HatS and Cap«. 

JK 

W a l l T " * i -a. • • • • • ¿1 

If you want to buy your wall psiper cheap thils 
season come to The Big Store. We are selling 
paper for ac, a i-ac, 3 and 5c per roll that 
was last year 5, 6, 7 and l^c per roll. I 

g§® 

FANCY U N E OF CROCKERY. 3 

r I T H E l ¿ S T 0 K ; f e 
A'Ai'feb-ìti-tâ fS? -i» 

ft. w. MEYER f 60. 
B a r r i i ^ t o n J 

p n 
=1" 

.;.> .. • _ » . • j } . * ' •jgr 

% 'A LARGE LINE OF 

gS^tuv^ atvd Simmer |&oods | 

8 We are offering Spring and Summer Goods this week 
nt the same price at in some instances lower tlian other .. 

<n dealers pay for them. Every department of 'our store 
2 is filled to the brim with bargains in seasonable goods. 

K B ^ i r ^ our prices and compare with others. 

Ladies' Spring and Summer 
Capes from $i.as, $3.50, 
$3.98 and up to f io. Worth 
double the price. . . 

A DOLLAR WRAPPER. La-
dles' wrappers, bçst made, 
Él, make and fast-color guar-
anteed. Cannot be beat. 

wü-
h l A T S - » F l i I 1 I i n e o f Felt. Derby and Straw Hats. 
1 i n « Latest styles and shapes. Straw bats 6c up 

Latest styles in Dress Qoods, 
Washable Calicos and Wash 
Goods. We have a pretty line 
call and 

up 

{ Ladies' Shoes 98c, $1.35, 
f 1.50 up to $4. nen's Shoes 
98c, $1.25, $3 and op to $6. 
Nice line of Children Shoes. 

f 1 

I I n H p r u / P t i r A variety for men and women at U i i u c i w c a i 9 K e ,n¿f n p All colors. . 
ffil? 

ÜB Rugs Window 8hades and Lice Curtains. 

m Fresh line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
' -j r . -T-tP jf "g, . ''Jim' 

WALL. PAPER—We have juat received anew consign-'^ 
ment of wall paper. We have many hew pretty designs 
and can furnish you with any color of the rainbow at 
prices lower than elsewhere. .J| % | - j» ] f S | i?* t o 

L I P O F S K Y B R O S , B a r r l a i t o n 
See what 10c will buy in Crockery ami Glassware Dept. 

READ THE REVIEW, 

m m 
; 

n H 



g a m n g t o n f I t vit ve. 
HEnS»I • 

¡ P M. t LAMEY, Ed. and Pub. 

PAN-AMERICAN STAMPS. 

BABRINQTON. ILLINOIS. 

Items of Gemiti Interest Told in 
Paragraphs, p-

COMPLETE NEWS SUMMARY. 

Uf«OHl off Happenlags «ff 11 neh or Llttls 
Importane* from Alt Pvt . ot tk* CIt-
lisod World—Incide» ta. Knterprii 
Accidenti, Ttrdiatt. M a n and V a » 

President McKinley arrived la Call 
fornia Wednesday, his train having 
entered the state during the night 
Visited the capital of Arizona Tuesday 
And went 1,500 feet down a gold mine. 

Wilsey Miller of Rockford, 111., shot 
hie fiancee, Bertha Timmona, and 
committed suicide after quarreL She 
vil) did. 

| Professor Eastman, testifying In his 
own defense, declared the shooting of 
his brother-in-law was accidental 

Princeton Theological seminary con-
ferred degrees on forty-seven gradu-
ate«. • il:,/ 

J. Pierpont Morgan negotiating for 
Atlantic Transport and Red Star Unes. 

Belt line railway to be built at Fort 
Wayne by Vanderbilt companies. 

James J. Hill said to have been 
worsted in light to secure control of 
Northern Pacific. Harrim&n syndicate 
believed to bave cornered the stock, 
which advanced 22 pointa. 

Phillips, Chicago corn king, to ship 
1,000,000 bushels of cash corn to Bos-
ton to get It out of reach of the bears. 

Bin giving pupils free ride to schools, 
which Was opposed by religious bod-
ies, found In laws passed by the gen-
eral assembly of Illinois; allpped 
through without attracting attention, 

Witnesses for the defense In the 
Eastman trial at Boston throw favora-
ble light on circumstances leading to 
the shooting. 

Steamer John Owen, with 112,000 
bushels of corn. Is on the beach inside 
Cheboygan Point leaking badly. 

Speaker Sherman of the Illinois 
bouse Is much improved and has been 
sblst; to sign a number of bills passed 
by ihe legislature. Attendants say a 
few days of quiet will put him out of 
danger. 

President MeKlnley drove Monday 
to the international bridge at El Paso 
and looked across the Rio Grande at 
Mexico. After interesting ceremoni 
his tour was continued through New 
Mexico. 

Minnesota prison mansgers likely to 
release Cole and James Younger, for-
mer bandits, on parole. Special law 
passed by the legislature to permit 
their release. 

Two failures in Cleveland follow dis-
appearance of President R. N. Pollock 
of the Cuyahoga Savings and Banking 
Company. 

British house of commons votes for 
the eosl duty, despite the protests of 
miners and threats of a general strike 
that wifl tie up all industries. 

Jamieson £ Co., stock brokers at 
Chicago, fail, with liabilities of about 
9160,000. 

Markay, the owner of Banastar, won 
$46,810 by the horse's victory in the 
Metropolitan Handicap at New York. 

Last of the legislators left Spring-
field, DL, Sunday. Speaker Sherman 
slowly improving. 

Presidential pàrty welcomed at El 
Paso, Tex., by the personal représen-
tative of President Diss of Mexico. 
Cordial messages exchanged. 

Battleship Ohio to be launched at 
Ban Francisco on May IS. Mrs. Me-
Klnley to press button setting ship 
afloat. 

Commissary depot established at 
Jacksonville, Fla., for the relief of fire 
sufferers. Militia enforcing martial; 
law. 4 'I.', '/IT^K, 

Steamship Northwestern struck bot-
tom repeatedly in going through 8 t 
Clair river. Hull may be damaged, 

Men who deserted wlvje in Minne-
sota to be punished under new law 
making It a felony. 

tfcirno, « magician, robbed of $2,000, 
his season's profits, while showing at 
Kewanee. 111. 

Fifty Brule Sioux Indians engaged 
in a fight at Valentine, Neb., and one 
was killed. " t l 

Passengers Km steamer City of Chi 
eager, in midlake, see mirage bringing 
to view ait the same time buildings in 
Chicago and St Joseph. 

Former Secretary of State John W. 
Faster, replying to a critic, quotes emi-
nent authority to prove that the sin-
gular vsrt> te correct asapplied to the 
United States. 

Edwin H. Conger, minister to China, 
and his family were given a publie 
reception by the people of Des Moines, 
at which congratulations were ex-
changed. ' i ip» Tfc. ; y -I 

Forty thousand Italian emigrants 
are booked to sail for the United 
States this month. ' " 

President McRlmey and party given 
warm weleome on travels'I* Texas; 
entertained at Austin by state oflicers. 
Visit San1 Antonio today. 

Bistmsn ^prosecution loses vital 
point through exclusion of defendant's 
Slatisuint f» gréai Jury. Defense 
opens tin esse. JT 

R. G. Dun A Co. repot t trade la 
wonderfully healthy conation, labor 
difficulties fewer thatf for several years, 
demand for merchandise active and 
prtesa wsQ held. Failures tor April 

sssalteat defaults fts 

of tba Grant 
0*1» Bspoaltloa. ' V fL 

One of the most striking IRustra-
tions of the intimate relations existing 
between American railroads and all 
other commercial interests, is set forth 
in the "Pan-American Series" of post-
age stamps just issued by the postmas-
ter general. One stamp of this Series 
is Sj compliment to the New York Cen-
tral and is a proof of the fact that It 
is In touch with and an integral part 
of the commerce of the world. The 
Pan-American series of postage stamps 
consists of six beautiful steel engrav-
ings printed In two colors producing 
the effect of a framed picture. Each 

lot these stamps represents what is 
styled an "aid , to commerce," and, cu-
riously enough, and without any design 
on the part of thoee who planned the 
series, each subject is associated with 
the New York Central. The stamps 
are jag follows: The one-cent stamp 
represents "Fast lake Navigation." 
Steamers of this character on 
each of the great lakes of Amer-
ica jruh in connection with the trains 

I of the New York Central lines. The 
two-cent stamp, a reproduction of 
vhifh appears herewith, is a picture 

| of the New York Central's "Empire 
State Express," from a photograph by. 
A. P. Yates of Syracuse, taken when 

| the train was running sixty-four miles 
an hour—a very appropriate "aid to 
commerce." The four-cent stamp rep-
resents an automobile of the same 
style aa those used in the New York 
Central Cab Service at Grand Central 
Station, New York. The five-cent 

| stamp gives a beautiful picture of the 
steei arch bridge over the Niagara riv4 

I er at Niagara Falls. 

Evidence of the Terrible Crime of 
B William Rosenfield. ' 
m 

BODY OF O N E VICTIM F O U N D . 

BeSMh for Otbar Little Onea Proseen tec 
Aleas' Mm Mlaslsslppl Near Fort Bneli-
l*|—Father Sappoeed to Bavo Drowned 
t insel f attor Committing Dead. 
« - ; "i .-< ¡ ¡ S k i - , i l p l i l f l í í 

m i 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Winter w h e a t - N o . $ red, 72%©7IV4c; No. I redi 71673c: No. * hard, No. i 

hard, 72072%o. ¡ Spring wheat—No. t 
northern, No. S spring, 71© 
71%c: No. 4 s u i n g , Corn—No, 
2.47%c: No. 2 yel low. 48c; No. 2 white , 
4i%c; No. I, 43>i«343%c; NO. S yellow, Wác. 
Oats4-No. i S7%e; No. S white . 28»462&e; 
No. S white. ttoMpUc; No. 4 white, 27%© 
ffiVic. Hay—Choice t imothy. $13.5061*: No. 
I. 312©l3.fi0; choice prairie, 312© 13; No. 1, 
W0#lf. 

Cattle—Native »hipping and export 
steers, 94.756S.S0; dressed beef and butch-
er »teers , ' RSOéC.JO; steers under 1,000 
Rw. I3.4065JO; stockers and feeders, 32.80 
" 4.80j • c o w s and heifers, $2©4; canners, ,.. »fill; bulla, $3©4.25; Texaa and Indian 
Steers, $3.25« 5; c o w s and heifers, M . i p 
4.10. [ H o g s — F i n and l ights, S6.0OC&.7D; 

ackers, 35.60® 5.75; butchers', 5.7&©fi.90u 
heep—Native muttons. 1464.46; lambs, t4.75#S.aS: cul ls and bucks, IMS.SS; stock« 

era, $2.75©3.15; T e x a s sheep. t3.8l64.3S. 
Egg«, cases included, 12c; eggs , cases 

returited. l l%c; cheese, ched.. 9 \©10c; 
twins, 106Uwe; flats, l6^fc; daisies, 110 
UVic: young Americas, l l^©U%c; but-
ter, creamery extra , l i e ; firsts, I6®i7c; 
dairies, choice, l<c; l ive turkeys, lb..6© 
8c; a v e hens . 9%c; ducks, 10c; spring 
chickens, dos. , ( ¡ i f ; roosters, iced, l c ; 
Iced geese, «©8c; beans, pea, handplcked, 
n.88©J.tt: apples, good to choice. 33.25© 
L a ; ¡apples, fancy , t3.50©4.25; potatoes, 
Burbanks. 38©3»c: Peerless . 34©38c; 
Rural», 37645c; Hebrons, 31©37c; mixed. 
W p i t ; Kings , »©37c; turnips, bu.. 2t 
©30c. I 

To Csatrol Mg Coal 
From an authority which seems is-

dsputable there comes the information 
to Athens, O., that almost the entire 
coal industry of the Hocking and Sun-
day Creek valleys win come under tha; 
management of the gigantic combine- ...... 
tion of capital of which J. P. Morgan a n x "* , l c * m e n t w a a m a d e ^ <* 
is the head. > According to ' t h r inform «^render of General 
mation it is the intention of the syn-
dicate to get control of all 'the mines 
now jin operation and to secure as 
many acres as possible of undeveloped 
coal fands. This desl will practically 
Include all the coal lands and mines 
in the three counties of Athens, Perry 
and locking. Conservatively estimat-
ing the amount of the deal it can be 
approximately placed at from $7,000,000 
to $10,000,000. The total dally output 
of all! the mines in the three counties 
when! they are operated at their full 
capacity is conservatively placed at 
30,000! tons. 

disss Workers' Wages Raised. 
As {the result of a national confer-

ence of window glass interests in. In-
dianapolis it was decided to close down 
nearly all co-operative factories in the 
United States on May 11 and give all 
employes an advance of wages of 15 
percent:. The conference was attended 
by representatives of all the co-opera-
tive glass factories in the country, in-
cluding President Cole of Lancaster, 
O., who is at the head of an indepen-
dent combination, and Simon Burns, 
president of the L. A. 300. There were 
also present members of the Wage 
Workers' committee and President 
Chambers, of the American Window 
Olaas company, commonly called the 
trust ¡The result of the conference af-
fects 2,750 glass blowers ahd 15,000 
other employes, all of whose wages 
will be incressed 15 per cent 

j Des pollers Ara Panlshed. 
John Buckles, James Caldo, Fred El-

liott and Frank Rhoden, who recently 
ruined Indiana's monument to Thomas 
A 'Hendricks by despoiling it of ths 
scales of justice and other bronse 
pieces,] which they sold for Junk, were 
convicted in the police court at Indian-
apolis. The following sentences were 
imposed: Caldo was fined $150 and 
costs and given 180 days for malicioas 
trespass, $100 and costs and thirty days 
for loitering, and $160 and costs for 
petit larceny; Elliott $150 and costs 
and 180 days for malicious trespass, 
and $100 and costs snd thirty days for 
loitering; Rhoden, $150 for petit lar-
ceny, and $100 and costs snd thirty 
days for loitering; Buckles, $100 and 
costs snd thirty days for loitering. 

finding of the body of i-year« 
•old joeeph Rosenfield in the river near 
FÉÌ| Snelling is regarded by the police 
of'At Paul aa almost positive evidence 
thai William Rosenfield drowned his 
foair small children and himself a week 
ago. Rosenfield bad been separated 
from his wife for some time. She had 
been living in Minneapolis, while he 
livid in St Paul. The children were 
being kept by a relative. A week ago 
Rosenfield took the children from the 
house of the relative. At the same 
tifllf he tried to persuade his wife to 
gtf|§long. When she refused he told 
hef that the next time she saw either 
hixtt' or any of the children she "would 
be ^rearing crape." The next morning 
the horse which Rosenfield bad driven 
theu-day before was found near the 
MdpuUl strenue bridge over' thè Mis-
sissippi, the children's pet dog still in 
thef !buggy. No trace of either the 
father or the children could be found 
unti| today, when the watchman of the 
S t |*aul Broom Company found. the 
child's body floating in the river half 

La mile this side of Fort Snelling. The 
' appearance of the remains indicated 
mujrder. The noee was broken,, the 
forehead was caved in, resulting from 
a blow against some heavy substance. 
Both injuries were such as would be 
sustained by a fall over a bridge. The 
lad :waa fully dressed with the excep-
tioa of hat and overcoat The search 
for the other bodies will be pushed 
rajdtUy.' The missing children are 
Mary, aged 7; William, aged 4, and 
Saaioìl, aged 2. 

American Cavalry 1—»as Pektn. 
The American cavalry, which ' has 

been; ordered to leave China, left Pe-
kin Sunday morning for Tientsin. The 
men s i l i march to that place carry-
ing two days' concentrated rations, 
which it is intended to test The cav-
alrymen were extremely popular there, 
and the cleanliness and order of the 
camp arrangements were much praised. 
Imposing farewell ceremonies attend-
ed their departure. Sir Alfred Oase-
lee Ahd other British generals, with 
theif Staffs, Were present and the Brit-
ish commander Bent a detachment of 
Baluehls, who escorted the Americans 
outside the city wall. 

ill Fill pines to Be Set rroe. 
Nearly a)l the Filipinos who were 

to lit'liberated upon the occasion of 
Aguinaldo's proclamation have been 
glvefii their freedom and this week the 

la Xeslcnla*. | , , 
One more professor of Stanford 

university in California 'has; ' re-
volted over the treatment of Profes-
sor Ross said has resigned to preserve 
what he regards as "academic free-
dom." This time it is Professor Ar-
thur 0. Lovejoy, associate professor ot 
philosophy, in his letter of resigna-
tion to President Jordsn Professor 
lovejoy says, after referring to the 
examination of the documentary evi-
dence in the Ross case: "I am forced 

the conclusion that the dismissal 
Professor Ross for the ressons as-

signed, after the president had declared 
was s fit person to retain, involves 

iui abridgment of the liberties which 
any university professor should de-
mand." 3, .'—'r' -
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p||f . Otrt Rsaeaaa Her Slaters. 
- Lottie W a n g b u r g , 16 years old, made 
$ heroic rescue of her two little sisters, 
9 and 5 years old, at Marinette, Wis., 
in a fire which totally destroyed her 
home. She was awakened by the 
sinoke pouring into her room. She 
opened a door leading down stairs and 
the flames shot in.- She closed the 
'mor,- raised a window, and Jumped to 
the ground, twenty-five feet below. 
With her foot sprained she ran for a 
ladder on the other side of the house, 
<p!ieed It in position, and ascended into 
th£ burning dwelling, and carried the 
Children down the ladder. They were 
safe when the neighbors arrived. The 
girl had to be attended by a physi-
win.--
cfi Heirs at Estate Defeated. 

A- decision was rendered by Judge 
Irish of the circuit court at Racine, 
Wis., in favor of the purchasers of 
what was known ss the Perkins land 
track in the city of Burlington. F. W. 
Perkins, before his death in 1865, gave 
n. title to certain land in Burlington, 
nów valued at over $200,000, to busi-
ness associates and the property was 
th be sold and the money paid tp the 
heirs. Two years ago the heirs clsimed 
that the title was illegal and brought 
«fitment suits against manufacturers 
shti others who had erected buildings 
op the land. In his decision rendered 
today Judge Fish stated that he be-
lieved the cases would be carried to the 
supreme court of this state. 

Tinkjg Would be made the occasion for 
the liberation of 1,000 more. This will 
hegtiithis week. The Filipino oflicers 
who J | ^ v e surrendered have petitioned 
to allowed to proceed against the 
ladroses, and it Is thought that the 
department will use this means to 
drive,;the bands 6f robbers out of the 
islands. 

. m | Perish «a a Slakteg T a g . 
• The steamer Germanic reports i t 
Little Current, Great Mountain Island, 
Ont, that when off Gore bay light ths 
tag Tecumseh was sighted In a dis-
abled condition. The csptaln of ths 
tug asked that he be towed to Gore 
bay and the Germanic gave her a line. 
Aft^r proceeding some distance ,the 
captain of the Tecumseh hailed ths 
(Maimer, saying they were sinking. Tba 
tvf^ was brought alongside snd two 
nfen and a woman were taken off, 
when the tug suddenly lurched snd 
ssnk, carrying down with it the csp-
taln, whose name was not ascertained; 
hisialster and a Toronto man namsd 
fiipes. . I. 

Fonr Parish 
Four little children were burned to 

death in a farmhouse six miles from 
Itilikegon, Mich. The victims were 
Thomas and John Wertman, aged 3 
an | | 4 years respectively, and Jennie 
sni|.jHennechey Kool, aged 4 years snd 
I months respectively. Mrs. Wertman 
hta||| gone out: of the houso to get a 
pail of water, and when she returned 
t|li# building was on fire and |he chil-
dren were beyond help. \ 

T H E FARMER'S COMMENT ON STOCK E X C H A N G E BOOMS. 

Way to Prison. 
Clyde B. Wynegar was sentenced in 

the Criminal Court st Indianapolis to 
a term of from two to fourteen years 
In the state prison for embexxlement 
within an hour after being taken bade 
to Jail he was married to Laura Spoon, 
who hss stood close to him ever sines 
he was arrested Is New Albany and 
brought back to Indianapolis for in-
dictment and triaL Rev. W. V. Wheel-
er performed the eeremony. Later 
Wynegar was taken to Michigan City. 

Rap* and Its Cultivation. 
J. H. Bkinner, assistant agricultur-

ist of the Indiana Experiment Sta-
tion, sends oat * press bulletin i [ on 
rape growing. We believe this plant 
to he very valuable to the Canner Had 
would advise its mors general glow-
ing. Ths bulletin referred to is ss fol-
lows: 

Rape te a succulent plant belonilng 
to the cabbage family. It growa rap-
idly, making a large amount of green 
food, upon which pigs snd she|p grow 
weU, To males a success of rape, select 
a rich piece of lsnd tree from weèds. 
Plow deep, then roll—if not too moist 
snd harrow till the soil is finely pul-
verised and well firmed down. Finish 
the préparation by running a plank 
drag over i t Such a seed bed frill 
germinate the seed quickly and enable 
the plants to withstand dry weather. 
I prefer to have ths plowing dime Just 
before sowing. This will glvs the rape 
an even start frith ths weeds. 

8ow with garden seed-drill, three 
pounds, or five pounds broadcast per 
acre. When drilled the rows should 
not be more than 20 to 24 Inches sp i r t 
Drill sowing will permit cultivation, 
which will keep down weeds, conssrvs 
moisture and increase the yield. 
Where drilled the animals destroy less 
as they walk, and lie down betwéen 
the rows. If sown broadcast cover 
with harrow or weeder and roll. In 
many cases it is well to roll the drill 
sowing also. 

The season will control time of seed-
ing. Do not sow until ths ground has 
become warm enough to quickly germ-
inate the seed, as It conies up better 
and- grows mors rapidly. Usually it 
shoúld not be sown before the middle 
of Awtt—in this latitude of north cen 
tral Indiana. It is best to sow at la-
tervals of ten days to two weeks. By 
the use of low hurdles, this will 
fresh pasture throughout the seséon, 
as ths sarly sowing can ba grazed off 
s second time. This siso makep Jess 
waste as the stock doss not run over 
It so much. Rape may be sown in the 
corn Just before the last cultivation. 
If the soil is not too dry, it will grow 
Well unless ths corn is vsry large gad 
thick. Where thus sown it mains 
splendid pssturs for huahs from Sep-
tember , till cold weather. Some men 
have had success in. sowing rape with 
oats. This howsvsr is not a sure way 
aa ths seasoa will have much to do 
with i t 

It is a good plaa to havs the rape 
patch near the barns and alongside ^ 
the pasture. This bringtf the animate 
under the stockman's eye, snd if a 
lamb "bloats" he is there to give it at-
tention. If the stock can go freely 
back and forth between the pastura 
snd. rap«, it will save trouble, tints, 
labor and even losa Rape thus sup-
plements ths pastura, making fat 
lambs snd good pigs. Where sheep 
havs access to both rape and grass, 
they should not be turned on the rape 
until the middle of the day when the 
animals are not hungry enough to 
gorge ̂ themselves, snd the rape te fres 
from dew. If they do not have the 
run ot the pasture, turn theip on the 
rape for an hour a day gradually In-
creasing the time, until they becolhe 
accustomed to i t Then keep them on 
it continuously till the end of the sea-
ton. 

some other pasture plants. Ireland 
it to called the shamrocM 

Crimson clover' (trifollum tacarna-j 
turn) to aa ersci aaaaal a foot or two, 
hign. It bears scarlet fioweipUn ob-
long heada It was Mghly spoken oft 
SOSM years Sgo SS a soil renovator, but! 
of recent ysars hss been quite gener-l 
elly Ignored la the north, flln the) 
sooth it to proving valnabls In some 
localities. 

MI 

'So They're Getting Rieh in Wsll Street Are They? WeU, if it Weren't for 
üe They Wouldn't Make Much M oney?r—Chicago Record-Herald. 

Wltfft Ckoreb Takes the P!ed*e. 
A thousand people—men. women sul 

chi Id refi/the entire congregation of toe 
Holy Savior church, of Wilkes barre, 
Pa., marched to the church Sunday,, 
and therè took the pledge to abstain 
for tbf 'rest of lifs from spirituous, 
liquors. . 1 j® ' — I ' II . 

a , Strike. 
I k s union plasterers of Cleveland 

have stMMk to »force a aew sesie of 
ithey desasad $3.50 instead ot 

$S a «ax, and ateo a weakly payday. 
- i t s . 

Faat Train Crashes u 
Running at 4 speed of seventy miles 

sn hour down one of ths atsepest 
grades in lows, a heavily laden Bur-
lington passenger train Monday morn-
ing crashed into a freight engine, left 
the rails sad rolled down a twenty-
foot embankment, near Ottumws, la. 
Tka engineer of the passenger train 
was killed sad a large auabsr in-
jured. 8. D. Brown, engineer, of Bar-
lington, la., was ldlted, being barted 
under the remains of the anglMk 

Soma „Cleyer Pacta 
Clovers are among our most valu-

able forage plants, but they will not 
withstand the extremes of drouth and 
heat that prevail over large sections 
of ths west every yesr snd in other 
sections of the same region, sonto 
yean. Being soil renovators they can 
be grown in rotation with other crops 
to advantage. On account of the large 
amount of protein they contain thsfr 
havs a high feediag value. There ara 
several varieties ot clovers growa lh 
this country, among which are the fol-
lowlng: .. V 

Red clover (Trifollum pretense).—. 
This is the most common vsriety, ant 
Is growa successfully ia ths north 
wherever the supply of moisture Is suf-
ficient In dry sections, it becomes un-
certain. Some call it a perennial, but 
It is scarcely more than a biennial, lta 
perennial character bSlng often 
sumed by new plants springing ap 
from sseds dropped by the plants each 
year. It makes a good bay, but is un 
suited fof peri&ahetit pasture. Whetf 
it to desired to use it for pasture, 
a single ^ s a t It to aecessary to ro» 
tate, keeping the clover pasture la one 
place for not more than two yean. 

Mammoth clover (trifollum medium) 
ressmblss red clover, hut hss no 
spots on the lesvea It is adapted to 
Bum motet tend than to red clover, 
sad under favorable conditions wIU 
give a larger yield. 

Alsike clover is a perennial clover: 
whose appearance suggests s hybrid 
between red and whits clover, but It Is 
not a hybrid. It will thrlvs oa soil too 
wst for red clover, but on ordinary 
soil to probsbly not to ba so highly 
rscomasadsd. A writer says that it 
should be sofra with grsssss to f i t 
ths bsst resulta ; 

Whits clover (trifollum repens) to al 
low-growing perennial, spreading by 
creeping sterna The iowen are white, i 

older onss mors or less parplteh 
tinged. It Is ot little value tor hay 
owing to its small growth, hot Is vsty 
useful tor beautifying lawns, and hss 
some vahM as a pasture pisat 8 O S M 
farmen sow whits ctevsr seed «Hi 
blnsgrsss sad eonsidsr It aa assist» 
sat to ths blasgmss pasture, f t stasis 
drouth fairly wan, sad win grow sa 
soil too poor to glvs 

Tvaa* Oats far ' s m t , | | 
A communication from thd Illinolo 

Experiment Station ssys |Cbat the 
erage per cent of smut in Illinois oatj 
fields aa determlnedr by sevenl care-
ful counts in ojvsr sixty counties of 
ths stats last jpar, wss 14 psr cent( 
Illinois produces the lsrgest amount 
of oats of any state in the union or | 
about 164,000,000 bushels tor 1H0. Mak-' 
ing liberal allowaners for variation 
in estimates ot jridt and per cent of > 
smut the loss to ths farmers of our 
state from smut was not tar from 
$5,000,000 or about $45 for every forty 
acre oat field. This loss can be en-
tirely prevented at a vsry sli|ht; ex-
pense by the hot water or formalin * 
treatment of the seed. 

Hot Water Treatment—The appar-
atus needed for this treatment consists 
of sn ordinary scalding kettlfllarj any 
arrangement for heating wateil a bar-
rel, several gunny sacks and aa ae-
curats thermometer. I p 

The kettle should be part^r filled 
with 35 to 60 gallons of wat|r and? 
heated until the temperature of the 
water reaches 13? degrees Tha 
gunny sacks should be about hittf filled 
with one bushel of seed oata after they, 
have been tanned and cleaned, j Dip. 
the sack of oata into the hot wstsr, 
taking care to keep the aadk complete-
ly under water and stirring i i gently 
to keep the water circulating through; 
every part of the sack. Treat for five 
minutes st from between 132 and! 137 
degrees F. After treating dip Imme-
diately into the barrel filled wfth cold 
water. This will cool the oata, off 
quickly and prevent over heating la 
the center of the sack. / 1 T 

About two pecks by messurS of tho 
wet oats should be sdded to the 
amount desired ta be sowed pfpr acre, 
to mske up for the swollen seed. The 
wet oats csnnot be dried snd should 
be sown immedtetely sfter treating, by 
hand or with a force seed drill The 
treating process quickens germination 
and makes a more vigorous plant, thus 
increasing ths yield Independent of the 
destruction ot the smnt It te' Sdtte-
sble to treat a part of the se4H this 
year, sow it apart from ths general 
crop, thresh separately and says this 
seed for the . general seeding t | a fol-
lowing yesr. Ths treetment need not 
be repeated oftener than once lit three 
yean at most ; 1 * jfa 4 ' 

Calttvatteg tke Orchard. 
H. L. Dean of Illinois says: I con-

sider good and thorough culture of the 
utmoet Importance in growing fruits 
successfully. First getting your 
ground in the best possible condition 
before setting out your pianta o | ' j r k » | 
snd then frequently stirring and 
loosening the ground during the grow-
ing ssason. Now this is not only nec-
essary during the growing season be-
fore your trees and vines comitato 
bearing but especially Is It trus that 
during their fruiting the ground tat»* 
be frequently stirred snd kept p#rér* 
teed, in order to have the best resulta 
when gathering your fruita. By thns 
keeping your ground in a loose, pli-
able condition you counteract in ia 
measure, the effect of drouths s n | en-
able your fruit to keep on growing and 
to some extent prevent their dropping. 
Another condition also noticed,'- be-
tween orchards cultivsted sad those 
not cultivated the last few yean,' and. 
one I think the fruit grower will fullyr 
appreciate Is this; ths orchards that 
have been down to grass for a number 
of yean and have been' bearing fairly 
good crope of fruit as thsfr owners 
say, without any cultivation, a n Run-
ning down noticeably white those 
which have been thoroughly coltivateli 
are improving „every year. This to 
gratifying to thb orchardlst and look-
ng st bis orChsrd be knows be. has 

been well repaid for all work put on 
I t The fruit grower must watch: his 
trees snd ought 'to be able to | tafl 
whether his trees or vines u s thriv-
ng as well ss ths stock appn who loss 

sround amongst his stock, can tell now 
his stock is growing. If your tlasa 
a n not doing as wsll ss you thlak 
they ought you can improve their %em» • 
dition by Judicious fertilising, and es-
pecially will it do wooden oa youag 
trees. t 

HaWteln-Ft las Ins Record«. 11 : j | 
(Flnt two weeks ot April, 190L) ' 
The stee of the records and the num-

ber received during these two weeks 
a n very remarkable. The number to 
thirty-two, eight of which average 20 
lbs. 1-5 os. equivalent butter of M pea 
cent tat The fultoge cows, sevsf^ In 
number, svenge 18 lbs. 10.8 os.; Sad 
the sverage of the eight four-ytar-
olds to 1? lbs. 12.6 oa; of the t h r s m . 
year-old class only three reports I I M S S 
received, the sversgs product of 
which to 14 lbs. 12 os.;; of tlw ttro-
year-old class fourteen were receifad,: 
of which, the average product tolillj 
lbs. $.4 os., the avenge of the sefea-
highest of this clsss is 14 lbs. 15 J cMu 
—a Hoxie, tot' Farmen' .Review, .f ./.if 

i 

Property own«« ia tke 9Vtt lake re-
gion of Wteoonsln havs bands« Jiaf-
drive Oetsasa carp out of the watan t 
la that viciaity, and If to inteadad^t^l 
seine ths Niagara river tor the same 
purpose. The carp arfi making ha«0#f 
among game fish aad hence the 
templated warfare. H r a L;-.; 

enabled to 
of the dairy .cow; ws <#f:,l ' 

stake use of tke greet yto||g-|; 
of grass, which grows so liiiiirtoatti 8 
wksrsver tke conditions d£ 
aad ssototurs a n rifckt 
rightly 

fl 



i t * 

t Mildred , 
mpr&àatlion 
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. _ CHAPTER Iir.—(Continued.) 
"I suppose It must be Chat I do not 

(care to do so," she answered coldly, 
almost Insolently, with sa intonation 
that cut him to the quick; and then he 
stepped aside and she passed through. 

As the last of her dress disappeared 
¡through an opposite door, the young 
man turned away, clinched his hands, 
"and muttered to himself: 
: "What a fool I am—what a mad 
tool—to wait all *y Ufe up to this, 
Only to fall in lore with a woman 
fcwbo scarcely caves to remember my 
m s t f n q e r : 

With ! this self-congratulatory ad-
jflress, lie strode doiwn the steps and 
dnto the pony carriage, in which ahort-

afterward he drove his sister and 
e queen" 'to the Orange. 

I AU things considered, the poor po-
jnlea would hare preferred say other 
(driver that day, and the girls a more 
(lively companion; but che sara, sara, 
¡and so all parties liad to put up with 
Densll. Once applying the whip too 
¡sharply to the welt-cared-for back of 
Oil!, the far-off pony, she thought 
tproper to make a bolt of It for half a 
Mile or so, and persuaded Jack to ac-

Bmpany her, until a steep hill and 
mail's firm hand had once more re-

Bthem to a kindly frame of mind, 
g this rather trying half mile, 
Younge, as loudly as she well 

•could, had taken particular pains to 
texpress her consternation at and her 
idiaapproval of her -brother's mode of 
driring, until Denzli, provoked beyond 
(bounds by more than one cause that 
•day, turned and advised her, in no 
{Very tender terms, $o restrain her ex-
¡citement; after which Rachael set her 
Ithin lips tighUy together, and deter-
mined to have her revenge as speedily 
a s possible; so whejn the Orange had 
¡been reached, and they all stood round 
khe phaeton, waiting for fiddle's knock 
kat the door to be answered, she said, 
aweetly: 
: "What is the mstter with you today; 
jDensll, dear? Ton are a little out of 
aorta, are you not?"' 

"Am i r ' aaked Densll. "I dont 
•mow—most people! are at ? times, I 
(suppose. Why do you ask?" 
. "Oh, for nothing, dearest"—if pos-
aibie, spoken moref sweetly still—"I 

Êis only anxious; and, by the bye, 
air persuasive powers failed to bring 
las Trevanion With us, did they 

motV 
i "Oh, you serpent!" thought Frances 
Sylverton, indignantly, as she saw 
ÍDenslí's handsome face contract and 
jflush painfully; but jail she said was. 
Htfr. Tounge, will you come here ind 
|see what fiddle has done to my stir-
|rup? The boy grows more intolerably 
atnpid every day. What—is there 

Ehlng really the matter with it? 
Il, I wonder then what makes it 
so queer;" and then the door was 

iopened, and Densil helping her from 
Iher saddle, they aÚ went into the 
Biouse. :] * ' , 
. Here they spent a long half hour 
With the master of the Orange—a half 
Stour that worked wonders, as Frances 
pbtalned her request, snd a ball was 
¡promised within a fortnight to cele-
brate her delivery from Uncle Carden's 
grasp—"strictly on 1 the condition," 
paid old pick Blount, "that you give 
ne the first quadrlUe, Miss Frank;" 
and She having promised the desired 
lance willingly enough, they ail 

onice more homeward. 
Frances Sylvsrton discovered two 

¡things during her ride that morning. 
jOne was, that the chestnut thorough-
bred She rode that day went eaaler in 
Bis stride thsn the little gray mare. 
|her more constant j companion; the 
pthar, that Densil Younge was, with-
out doubt, very desperately in love 
With beautiful Mildred Trevanion. 

turned 
Vi • m 

S CHAPTER IV. 
• When the Deverills made their ap-
pearance at King's Abbott on Monday 

s Jsvening, just ten minutes before the 
tdinner-bell rang, they brought in their 
(train, uninvited, a cousin of their own, 
te certain Lord Lyndon, who had most 
smexpectedly arrived at their place 
ghat morning. 

"I knew you would make him wel-
come, my dear," the honorable Mrs. 
Oeverlll whispered to her old Mend, 
&*dy Caroline, as they seated ^hem-
flslves on the soft; cushions of a 
lounge; "and really we did not know 
| a the lesst what to do with him." 

After which little1 introduction. the 
joung lord was made" welcome and civ-
illy entreated forthwith. He was a 
Middle-sized young man of from 
Sweaty-six to thirty, rather'stout than 
lothsrwise, with nondescript features. 
a^d hair slightly inclined toward the 
k'oolsstlal rosy." His mouth, too, was 
ka inch, more or less, too large for 
Els face, and his eyes might have been 
a degree bluer, bat, for all that,they 
toad a pleasant, girnial expression 
¡lurking in their light depths, while 
Ms smile alone would have redeemed 
«a uglier man. l ^ J y j ^ ^ f f i 

He waa a general favorite with most 
af Ms acquaintances, and a particular 
one with his cousins, the Deverill% 
ijwho looked upon him fondly enough ia 
khe light ;df a brotherly relation, time 
i|HiVtng. convinced them that their 
rtftSiKn were not of. that order that 
¡would change his position from friend 
ito Hsband. The elder Miss Deverili 
¡was a tall girl, gawklly IncUned, pos-
sessed /k M very jMoaonnoednaee.a 
talent for listening, aad a bright, dev-
ar expression, whjle her slater w*s par*, 
ftlcnlarly ugly. There www no two 
apigloiis on the lattst point, either tat 
Alston or slsewhsre; aad tadped char-

B f̂e 

I ity embodied would have found it dif 
ficult to indicate one passable feature 
in the younger Mlas DevertU's face. 

Miss Trevanion, in a dlml-tollette 
of black and gold, scarcely Improved 
Miss Jane's homely appearance this 
evening, aa, with her calm, self-pos 
sessed manner, she ssiled down the 
long drawing room to receive her par-
ents' guests. 

Then she was introduced to Lord 
Lyndon, and executed a little half-bow 
for hla especial benefit, which had the 
"effect of reducing that amiable young 
nobleman to a hopeless state of imbe-
cility for the ensuing fire minutes. Af-
ter that time had elapsed he gradually 
recovered his wonted composure, aad, 
summoning back his departed pluck, 
took to i staring at Miss Trevanion 
every alternate five seconds, with such 
unmistakable admiration in hla eyee 
as caused Densll Younge In the back-
ground to utter curses not loud, but 
deep. 

Miss Trevanion was smiling very 
sweetly at the new arrival—far more 
aweetly than she had ever smiled at 
him—Densil; aad he,—the newcomer— 
was evidently enjoying to the full the 
commonplace conversation he was 
holding with her. 

Seeing this, Densil fairly gnashed his 
teeth with excess of jealousy, and con-
signed this harmless young Ibrd to all 
sorts: of dreadful places, while telling 
Miss Sylverton, with his tenderest 
smile, hojnr dear to his heart was a 
crimson rose in masses of fair brown 
hair. • 

"Who Was it told me you preferred 
'great wealth of golden hair?'" she 
rejoined, mischievously, while she 
laughed good-naturedly enough, albeit 
slightly mockingly, aa Denzli colored 
and flashed a glance at her. half-
earnest, half reproachful, from his 
beautiful dark-blue eyes. 
. "Never mind," she whispered, laying 
her, hand with a gentle preseure on his 
arm as he took her in to dinner— 
—"never mind; I am your friend, you 
know—so; trust me." 

Whereupon Denxil returned the pres-
sure very gratefully Indeed; after 
which these two felt that they had 
sworn a bond of mutual good fellow-
ship. 

Allf through dinner London devoted 
himeSlf exclusively to Miss Trevanion, 
whUe she—from what motive was a 
mystery—came out from her habitual 
coldness, and laughed and sparkled, 
and dazzled her companion, until Den-
sll—watching from the other end of 
the table—felt his heart ache oppres-
sively, and a duU sense of the empti-
ness of things in general creep over 
him. 

Perhaps, had she vouchsafed him 
even one gracious glance, even one 
smile, njot st him, but in 
his direction, it would have 
dulled the j pain, but her eyes sedulously 
avoided that side «of the roopi, while 
she coquetted with and charmed her 
new admirer with an assiduity that 
made Frances Sylverton fairly wonder. 

Once only, before ahe left the apart-
ment, did Denxil meet her glance, and 
then but f|or an instant, as he held the 
door open for the ladies to pas3 
through. Mildred, who happened to be 
last, having caught her light dress in 
a slightly j projecting corner of the 
wainscoating, he stooped to release 
her, and ais he rose again, their eyes 
met. * 

In hers lay nothing but. mute, cold 
thanks; while In his—whatever it was 
she saw in his, It caused Miss Trevan-
ion to bow hurriedly and move away 
down the jlong hall, after the .others, 
with quickened, petulant steps. 

"Mildred, darling, how pale you 
look!" Lady Caroline said, anxiously, 
as she joined the ladles In the drawing 
room. "Are you cold, child, or ill?" 
Come oveij there to the fire and warm 
yourself. These sudden chills are very 
dangerous/' 

But Mls4 Trevanion would neither 
acknowledge to cold or go near the 
pleassnt, inviting blaze, choosing rath-
er to wander away vaguely toward a 
distant, heavily curtained window, 
where ahe hid herself from the watch-
ful, reading eyes of Rachael Younge. 

Outside » the window ran a balcony, 
gleaming marble white in the brilliant 
moonshine. It looked so soft, so sweet, 
so lonely, that Mildred, whose cheeks 
had ehanged ffom palest white to 
war meet crimson, felt a sudden Intense 
longing to pass out and bathe her 
flushed fade in the cool pure light. 

With noiseless touch she pushed 
open the yielding sash, and found her-
self part <tf the silent, star-Ut night, 
with a Hunt wind Canning her and the 
deadnees of sleeping nature an around. 
A tall, slight, dark-robed figure, she 
stood with one hand—scarcely less 
white than the rays that covered it—' 
resting on the. balustrade, her eyes 
wandering I restlessly over the shadowy 
landscspe.i A perfect queen of night 
ahe seemed, or very fitting Juliet, had 
there but been a Romeo. 

Presently^ with steady, eager steps, 
came Densil Younge toward her, and 
took up his position by her side. 

"Dreaming, Miss Trevanion?" he 
said. 

Mildred started peceptlbly. * Perhaps 
her thoughts—whstever they wets— 
had been fer away—perhaps too near. 
Whichever] it was, she roused herself 
with s visible effbrt before aheanswer-
ed him. | f 

"Almost," she said, "although the 

night IsSomewhat chilly for r.ich 
mantle «qftsease. However, you have 
shown me my folly, so there Is little 
danger of my repeating It. Shall we 
return to the drawing-room?" 

"In one moment," he answered, hur-
rledly; whereupon Miss Trevanion 
turned lÉgik once more, and, pausing 
with wo&terlng eyes, laid her hand 
again on the balustrade. 

Densll ^peered a Utile pale—a itttle 
nervous |perhaps—in the moonlight, 
but that yas all; and his voice, when 
he spoké,though low, was quite die* 
tinct :m 

"Why will you not be friends with 
me?" he asked. 

"Frienp with you!" Mildred repeat-
ed, with'éalmest, most open-eyed as-
tonishment, raising her face to his. 
"Why, what can you mean? Have 
offended JKHI in any way? If so, I am 
sorry, andi believe me, I did not meaa 
to do so. i fancied I was treating yoU 
as 1 treat aU my other acquaintancee. 
| "No. you do not," hé rejoined, with 
aa odd 'lipressed vehemence assert-
ing Itself In his tone; "you treat ms 
very differently, as' it seems to ma. 
Why, on all others you bestow a few 
smiles, a lew kind words at leaat, 
while on me—Misa Trevanion.1 wonder 
—I wonder» If you could only guess 
how . much your simplest words are to 
me, woal&'the revelation make you 
little lesSJehary of them?" 

"I do hot understand you," she said; 
coldly, clOÉngL and unclosing her hand 
with angri rapidity; "and I believe 
you yourfHf do not know of what you 
are spealMg." 

"Yes, I do," he affirmed, passionate-
ly. "I kndw I would rather have your 
most carétéss friendship than the love 
of.any otlist woman. I would almost 
rather ha|̂ |k your hatred than what 
now fear-j^jrour indifference." 

The menfi had disappeared behind a 
sullen darjbr gray cloud, and for a few 
moments Hey were left in comparative 
darkness. Ml Miss Trevanion's heart 
was beating loud and fast; the cloudy 
drapery t&at partially concealed, but 
scarcely hid her delicate neck and 
shoulders-pras strangely agitated. She 
could not fee her companion's face, but 
felt that ||ë was trying to pierce the 
momentary gloom to gain some insight 
into her soul. He should read no 
thoughta of hers, she told herself, with 
proud reliance on her own atrength; 
he should'tat learn from her face how 
deeply his Words had vexed her. 

When ofcee more the moon asserted 
herself ami shone forth with redoubled 
brilliancy, Denzil gazed only on a 
calm statuesque figure and haughty 
unmoved features that gave no Index 
to the hetut beneath. She seemed a 
beautiful lifting, a piece of nature's 
most perfttbt work—but a being hard, 
unsympathetic, incapable of any di-
vine feeling. 

He gazed at her in alienee, wondering 
how so fab* a creature could be so de-
void of all tender characteristics, and, 
as he gased, a man's step sounded 
lightly on ithe gravel beneath them. As 
she heard Ait, Miss Trevanion's whole 
expression"'«hanged, her face was lit 
up with Midden animation, and took 
an eager expectant look thit rendered 
her ten tifeès more lovely thsn he had 
ever seen (Mr. She moved Ughtly to the 
top of tho Stone steps that led to, the 
grounds, Snd watched with pretty im-
patience ij|til a gray-colored figure 
emerged from the darkness, and, see-
ing her took her gladly In his arms. 

"Charlier* she - said, rapturously, 
and, when lie had half pushed her from 
his embrace, ahe put up her hands and 
smoothed. iMck his sunny brown hair 
from his forehead, and kissed him 
three time* fondly; after which ahe 
suddenly npcollected Denzil's presence, 
and, dra«3hg back, pushed Charlie 
gently toward him. 

(To be Continued.) 

Hafore P t a n n , 
An English commercial traveler, for 

whose pushing Americanism a Liver-
pool paper rouches with great enthual-
asm, starte^ out after a country order. 
Happening; to arrive at the village on 
the day of h'festival, he found the, shop 
of his customer closed, and learned 
that the m*t& himself was at the cele-
bration a mile out of town. At once 
he set out lor the spot,* and reached 
the groupi^just in time to see his 
shopkeeper climb Into a balloon pro-
cured for-spfclal ascensions. The man 
of trade wfir equal to the occasion. He 
stepped fdjhFard,* P*ld his fare and 
climbed into' the car. Away went the 
liaUoon, and was hardly above the 
tree-tops when the commercial trav-
eler turned to his astonished Victim, 
and said persuasively but triumphant-
ly: "And jibw. eir, what xtn I do for 
yoir In calicoes?"—Youth's Companion. 

- f? r : ; 
SUeclotU CarttaML 

Ricciottf Oaribaldi, who will attend 
the unvellhig of the Garibaldi monu-
ment in Ctttcago on September SO, is 
a lieutenant in the Italian navy. In 
18M, when his father commanded a 
body of voliitoers, Ricciotti had a mi-
nor commii^ioB. He marched against 
Rome with the soldiers who won the 
Mttie of llonterotonde, took part in 
the battle of Mentona, and was cap-
tured. He liomght with France against 
Germany lh 1870 and after that war 
nude his home la Rome, where he hss 
been a Member of the Itsliaa parlia-
ment—Chicago Tribune. 

T«rt ijd— l«l— M MM "8OO.~ 
Vast industries are rapidly develop' 

ing at Sault Ste. Marie. Milliona have 
already been invested, and the projects 
already under way wttl, it Is said, cost 
ftt,M0,9M to complete. These include 
blast furnaces, pulp mills, rolling mills, 
sfec. But atfTthe least of tho great 
undertaking! a t this potato* the con-
struction of a railroad Cram the Soo 
to Hudson bay, a distance of 500 miles 
aorth. The road is already chartered 
and subsidised, sad 1ft miles will bs 

TO • KlrOKM -MARRIAGE CUSTOMS 
Tj»e; Mexican government has just 

begin if task of tremendous propor-
tions ifnd of an exceedingly delicate 
nature^ that of suppressing the prac-
tice' of polygamy and of promoting 
marriages. In many parts of the Re-
public there is little or no observance 
of the ifaws relating to plural mar-
riages and in some districts there is 
practically no such thing as the mari-
tal |ie. | For some time the authoritlee 
bav>$ been Investigating domestic re-
lations ;:in the smaller puebloe and 
settlements and they hsve discovered 
n state of affairs that is appalUng. 
Thef re^ent taking of the census in 
particular served to bring to light 
many Instances where the natives in 
the mountainous regions lived more 
Ukej animals than human beings. In 
some Of the pueblos these has not 
been a marriage In years. In the min-
ing camps of southern Chihuahua, not 
more than 200 miles from the city of 
Chihuahua, a hamlet was found 
where, In the twelve famUies compos-
ing the population. there had been no 
marriage from the oldeat generation 
to t&e youngest. Neither had kinship 
been regarded and families had inter-
married! until the people showed 
marfed !sljgns of degeneration. This 
settlement, known as San Felixo, is 
reputed to be the most lawless in the 
Statf of Chihuahua and nearly all the 
serious ¿rimes in the region can be 
traced to thia pueblo. The efforts of 
the Catholic priests toward correcting 
this •condition of affairs in San Felixo 
and {in many other places have been 
unavalUpg. So isolated are many of 
the settlements that communication 
with .thei outer world is difficult and 
infrequent President Diaz is person-
ally interested in the reform move-
ment and it is at his earnest request 
thatfthai strictest measures are to be 
takei to check the evil practices. Not 
alon$ til'. Mexico do these evila exist. 
Acrof» the line in the Mexican colo-
nies in southern Arizona similar con-
ditiws. are to be found and the au-
thorities ; of thia territory are just 
awakening to the fact Territorial of-
ficials are making wholesale arrests 
and forced marriages. One of the 
largest colonies, where marriage ia not 
generally practiced, is near the town 
of Tempe, only a few miles from 
Phoeni^fLsst week officers raided the 
Ylllagee afid aince then fifty marriages 
have! tahen place among the inhabi-
tant^: of the village. 

A SOLDIER'S INDIAK WARD. 
Little ¿intka Lanunl, the little Une-

Papas Sioux waif, found by the aide of 
a dead squaw after the battle of 
Wounded'Knee in 1890, and adopted by 

General Colby, who led the troops 
against the Indians, Is developing into 
a beautiful woman, says the Omaha 
World-Herald. Four days after the 
battle, in which 100 warriors and 120 
women and children were hUled, the 
little girl; then five montha old, was 
found partly frosen and covered with 
snow in her mother's papoose frame. 
She was the only live thing on the 
battlefield. The Uno-Papas called her 
"Great Bird," the Sioux "ChUd of the 
Battlefield." 

PICTURES ur THE HOME. 
When we enter a home, among the 

first things to attract our attention are 
the pictures, and from them we can 
read the taste—or lack of it—of the 
lady of the house, for they give us the 
keynote -to her character. 'If we find 
gaudy chromos, and cheap oU paint-
ings made by "lightning artists," We 
know at once that refinement Is lsck-
Ing in that home. Pictures should be 
selected always with an-eye to the 
surroundings in which'they will be 
placed, says the Woman's Home Com-
panion. If the house is very large and 
handsome, and money of no considera-
tion, then, of course, oil paintings by 
the best artists are preferable. People 
of moderate Incomes who wish taste-
ful homes should choose water colors, 
engravings or etchings it they can be 
afforded. Artists' signed proofs are 
most desirable, but no better than 
good copies, with the exception'of the 
signsture, which is supposed to add 
value. 

GOWK o r raWV-COLORED CREPE 

With girdle and vest of yellow satin 
Brown and yellow satin ia appUqued 
upon the bolero in the form of roses, 
and near the edge is an appllquftd lac-
ing of pale blue satin on the band of 
embroidery. Draped lace and black vel-
vet tabs with steel buckles finish the 
bodice. The skirt Is circulsr and has 
a pleated flounce, beaded by a band of 
appUqued satin similar to that on the 
waist 

Young man, get something worth 
worrying over. If yOU' have no family, 
you will worry over a dog or a sick 
mule. 

It has been trnly said that dancing 
Is the poetry of motion. At any rate, 
much depends upon the feet both la 
poetry and dancing, „ P ; • 

Women and cats are every Busy at-
tending to their toilets.̂  

THREE ETON SUITS. 

I 
m la Owi-mt P»«swr>-

The condition of Speaker, 8herm&ix 
is piach improved, the alarming symp-
toms apparent having disappeared., It 
is the belief of the physicians ,thajt the 
speaker will recover rapidly and call 
complete all work left for him by the 
legislature in ample time to comply 
with the law. Mr.. Sherman haa- n*> 
fever and neuralgic pains, which gains 
him so much trouble, have Iargiely dis-
appeared, and there are signs of gen-
eral improvement: The weaker has 
been able to transact some' business, 
and signed a number of bills that wqr* 
passed by the legislature. Drs. Me-
Fatrich and Krider said the speakdjr 
was gaining ground slowly. They think 
In a week or ten days he will be able 
to leave his bed. He til always sparing 
as regards his eating, and the; physi-
cians experience difficulty In giving 
him proper nourishment. 

Na l . Pastel blue broadcloth. The 
Eton ha#^a band^ of Persian embroid-
sry. and fe decorated with rectangular 
plsces of black velvet stitched with 
gold. ' T f b straps of the embroidery 
croarle t i» back, aad are finished with 
the 

No. 1 Brown cheviot With pleated 

Eton, very long ia front. The collar 
and cuffs are faced with lavender satin, 
or«* which ia Arabian lace en ap-
plique. 

No. S. Cafe an lait broadcloth, trim-
med with bands of cut velvet over 
cream satin. The Bton Is faced with 
satin, and baa straps of brown braid. 

It«M from S i tHl l 
The new Board of Education, at Its 

first meeting, held In Mattoon, elected 
85 new teachcrs for the coming terni 
They retained Principal Wilkinson at 
a sslary of 91.800 per year, mid Prof. 
Will Marlowe, principal of the Mattoofi 
high school, at a salary of 81,000. Thé 
Mattoon Heat, Light and Power com-
pany has Increased the capital atock 
Of the company to 8100,000. The com4 
pany has purchased additional ma» 
chinery and will erect a new flre^proof 
brick building on the site of the old 
Structure. The new building wfll be 
built around the present structuré 
which wlU then be removed, thus en-
abling the company to run their plant 
continually while repairs are beinf 
made. . ' 'i 1 * "t! ^ -"fl'j 

Pire ta East St- Loth. 
§ Two frame houses on Fifth avenue, 
just outside the city limits of East St. 
Louis, were completely destroyed bi 
fire. They were owned and occupied 
by William Brewer and John Gray, 
the fire was started by the explosion 
of a lamp, Mrs. Brewer had gofhe out 
to the woodshed carrying a lamp. 
*VfhUe returning she stumbled, drop-
ping the lamp. Which' exploded, thé 
fiâmes Igniting the shed and* from 
there quickly ~ communicating to thé; 
two houses. ' Both familles weré able 
to save nearly all their furniture* Thé 
loss to each house is about 81.000. 

SprlDgBeld T—cihers 43* to Europe. 
| Sixty subititute teachers were dial 
trlbuted among the schools at the 
opening dt the spring term in Chicago' 
Monday to take the places of teachers 
who have not • returned from thelii 
spring vacations or are On their way 
to Europe to spend the next four" 
months. Applications for leaves Of ah« 
sence have been less numerous this 
year than usual, onliy thirty-seven 
having been granted, but of this num-
ber twenty-one will sail for foreign* 
lands. The average daily attendance^ 
of pupils in the schools of Chlchgo at" 
the end of April was 218,768. 

•U Wmf ttf Coanty's Banl DtUmr- i -i 
The rural free delivery route from} 

Browns town, Fayette county, haa; been 
in operation since April 1. Over /omm/ 
hitndred metal boxes have been placed! t ' 
by the patrons, and the carrier' ex-
pects to furnish half as: many morel 
within the next month. Applications'^-; 
are in for two more routee to be sup-} 
piled from Brownstown., There are now 
six rural routes in Fbjrette' county.« t 
three at Vandalia, two at Ramsey and; 
one at Brownstown. », i-il f If l l ' t i® i " • m- s ij E | l | { 1 ; . • 

HtlUboro C'oonell ConfemlttaM. 
Mayor Henry Randle bias appointed 

the following new committees of tho 
Hillsboro city council: llnance, Aid. 
Paden, Sharp and Mey; streets' and 
alleya, Aid. O. A. Clotfelter, Canaday 
and Paden; water, Aid. Sharp, Mey and 
A. H. Clotfelter; purchasing, Aid, 
Sharp, G. A. Clotfelter and "A. H. Clot-
felter; police. Aid. Mey, Sharp : and 
Paden; ordinance. Aid. A. H. Clotfel-
ter, Canaday and G. A. Clotfelter. J 

I I ' 

lagd'tt«»'« Adjoarnment FlMMM Dowl« 
Now that the legislature has : ad-

journed sine die. Rev. John Alexander 
Dowie may take a deep breath and pro-
pare to pursue unmolested his favorite 
employment. Not only did the legisla-
tive investigation into the management 
of Dowie's Zion City bank prove a 
failure, but the various Mils to place 
private banks under etate control also 
went by the board. 

EK-CimsT— a w ! la Marries. 
Former Congressman Oscar Turner 

of the fifth Kentucky district and Misa^ 
Mary Jane CaldweU of Chatham,daugh-< | 
ter of Congreesmsn Benjamin F. Cald- | 
well of thé seventeenth Illinois dis- I 
trlct, were married Monday night at | 
thé Christian church, Springfield. 

KttM ky a Valltag Stow» i M 
Jessie Bailey, sged 18, was tnstaatijc 

killed near the Wabash railroad; in 
Litchfield by being struck, by a falling, 
stone. * Wt. 

at": 

11®' WUI o *tMt at Cartnilt.. 
Proceedings have been commenced 

in the Marion county probate couirt at 
Centralis to' contest the will of! the 
lata Robert K. Merkle. He left 820.000 
in ¡realty to his wife. Charles %hlr 
hoffer of Chicago, a ¿alf-brothekj is 
making the otmtsst 

m 

h, t « n u a i i sAvtas* stM— u i 
A satchel containing $8.000, the sea-

son's savings «f Durno, the magician, 
was stcriea from the stage of the opera i 
house at Kewanee. M m t ' j . ; 
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T h e B a r r i g ó n R e v i e w 
Knlared at Bftr rlngton tm Steond-Olm Matter 

fiabMVtnUon Sl-W par year In advaacs. Ad I Tcrttaiac Wat— mate known ou appltca-

MILBS T. Lamb Y, Editor aud Publish«. 
SATURDAY, MAY iCMÉ» 

An Appina t Fatlur« of J u t l M . 
There appears to hare been a fla-

grant miscarriage of justice to Omaha 
to the acquittal of James Callahan, 
whom young Edward Cndahy identi 
fled as "Uiji dark man" , tor whom and 
his associates the hoj Was kidnaped 
and held lor ransom. Unfortunately 
the statutes of Nebraska make no pro-
vision for the crime of kidnaping, and 
the prisoner was arraigned on the 
charge of grand larceny in obtaining 
as a result of the abduction at least a 
portion of the 125,000 paid as ransom. 
Upon this charge the jury acquitted 
Osllahsn, claiming, it IS said, that 
whatever evidence there might have 
been of abduction there was no direct 
evidence of grand larceny or that the 
prisoner participated 1 to the fruits of 
the crime.j Had the law permitted 
the direct charge of kidnaping the re-
sult might: hare been different, but 
evidently Judge Baker, who presided, 
was of the; opinion that the outcome 
Of the trial Would have been the same, 
judging from the severe condemnation 
be visited upon the jurors In dismiss-
ing them. In almost so many words 
he said that the jurymen had refused 
to punish si man clearly guilty of an 
atrocious crime, and in his irritation 
he practically told Callahan that the 
latter was free to continue his profita-
ble career as a stealer of the children 
of the wealthy, ci.-

It must pe remembered, however, 
that the case was a peculiar one, in 

. that an enojrmous reward was offered 
for the conviction of the person or 
persona who kidnaped the Cudahy 
boy, and die credibility - of the evi-
dence waa doubtless seriously affected 
by the fact that the conviction of any-
body meant the collection of such re-
ward. i This circumstance does not 
seem to hate made the judge distrust 
the testimony presented, but it doubt-
less had a certain amount of ^weight 
even with him. The Omaha police 
recognised toe existence of a feeling 
of this sort, but Chief Donohjue also 
asserted that the jurymen took the 
outrageous ground that the victim of 
the blackmailing plot was an immense-
ly wealthy man and consequently able 
to bear the loss imposed upon him by 
bis paternal apprehensions. 

If the fads are as Intimated by 
Jpdge Baker and Chief Donobue; it is 
a* serious situation, and the case de-
serves careful and searching investi-
gation. 

In the life of the late Henry George 
recently published by bis son one of 
the most Interesting and withal touch-
ing passages is the record of bis early 
struggles with poverty to San Fran-
cisco. Whep things were at their 
worst, he made some good resolutions, 
among them this: T o endeavor to 
make an acquaintance and friend of 
every one with whom I am brought 
to contact" j. No better rule could be 
conceived, either from the standpoint 
of practical expediency or personal 
and moral Improvement. What Henry 
Gsorge proposed to do was merely to 
develop the social instinct, which is 
to say, develop his manliness, since 
man la essentially social and cannot 
come to his own save to so far ss be 
unfolds his nsture as a social animal. 
After all, the true riches are the riches 
of friendship, The man who has the 
greatest number of friends true 
friends, not cronies or sycophants—is 
tb# wealthiest man to the community, 
and he who has none is a social pau-
per on his way to potter's field, oven 
though he may hive his check honored 
for a million. 

Banker Morgan is no doubt very 
rich, but he cai; make hlmself feel a 
good deal rieber !f he wQl make a 
amali investment with a press cllpping 
bureau and lesta what the papera are 
aaylng a boat h|s enterprises. He 
eoald doubtless borrow money oo the 
fabuioos storles told of bis transac-
tiona if he needed tt to complete any 
purchases he may bave In vlew. There 
doesn't seem much left for blm to 
buy on thla side of the Atlantic, but 
he migfat be able to work the scheme 
In Europe; aa It seems to be hls pur-
pose to gather to about everythlng 
desirable in slght over there. 

The "divine Sarah" has sailed away 
from our hospitable shores with a 
whole bagful of good American dollars. 
Before she went sbs expressed the 
hope that tt would not be her last visit. 
While tt is poijmible that Sarah In her 
innermost heart regards us as barbari-
ans, the doubtless recognizes the fact 
that nowhere i to the world can she 
gather to moré shekels than here on a 
short theatrical tour. 

Agricultural experts who have visit-
ed Alaaka think the farming prospects 
as good there! as to Finland, where 
84.000.000 bushels of cereala are rais-
ed snnually and a population of 2^00,-
000 lives to romfort. ¡¡Alaska's area of 
farming tends Is estimated kt 100,000 
square miles. Only flee states are sis 
large as that i 

The Sovereignty of the Seas, 
i This commercial world had its breath 
well nigh taken a%way by the magni-
tude of certain railway combinations 
recently made by J. Pierpont Morgan 
juid his associates. Vastly more im-
portant and of more farreachlng conse-
quence is Mr. Morgan's latest deal In 
London by which he and the men in-
terested with him assume control of 
the largest of the British steamship 
lines, that of the Leylands. The pur-
chase of this great line la evidently the 
opening wedge in the movement.of 
American capital for the supremacy of 
tbesieafe 
| The Leyland line, which Mr. Morgan 
has just acquired, owns 54 steamers of 
045,000 tons. Tide Wilson line, which 
belongs to the Leylands, has 87 steam-
ers of 188,198 tons. The Atlantic Trans-
port line, which Is already In American 
hands and which, according to current 
reports. Is to be consolidated with the 
Leyland system, has 23 steamers of 
81,548 tons. It la further Intimated 
that the American line of 26 steamers 
fnd 187,000 tons is to be part of the 
combination. That would make to all 
190 vessels of 702.738 terns, or more 
than twice the entire present registered 
steam tonnage of the United 8tates. tt 
la stated, however, that the present 
^English head of the Leyland line has 
Stipulated that the Mediterranean, L'or-
tugal and Montreal fleets of the line 
are to be sold to him, but this deduc-
tion #111 probably be balanced by the 
gigantic new building programme of 
tfte American combination. 
| At jail events, the purchase of the 

Leyland line and the contemplated 
"community of interests" In ocean traf-
fic will make the American company 
t)ie greatest steamship owner in the 
world and will place the merchant ma-
rine fiylng the stars and stripes well up 
tftwatd the head of the list of maritime 
powers. 

¡The principal of one of the public 
schools of Chicago has just published 
a bock In which is set forth the value 
of conversational powers as a com-
mercial asset. He points out tbst 
large salaries are paid to men who 
have conversational gifts and that a 
young man will find few things of 
more value than the ability to express 
himself fluently and forcefully. In-
cidentally the professor sets forth the 
methods which be has adopted to 
teaching his pupils in the public 
schools to converse. There can be no 
question that the ability to express 
oiie's thoughts easily and convincingly 
is! a valuable accomplishment. It is 
probable alao that to an extent the 
ability to converse well may be ac-
quired, but the able talkers, like the 
great poets, are born and not made. 
The "gift of the gab" Is with some 
men a birthright. The^ begin when 
they are children to argue with and 
convince their fellows, and when they 
grow up they become successful law-1 
yeas, book agents or confidence oper-
ators. With no amount of special 
training can the average man ever 
heme to meet them in a conversational 
contest, whether the subject be the 
sa|e of a book or a gold brick or the 
winning of a lawsuit. If In the pub-
lic) schools the pupils are taught the 
fundamentals of the correct, not to 
say elegant, use of the English lan-
guage, it is perbsps just as well to 
leave the niceties of conversation as a 
fine art or a "commercial asset" for 
subsequent acquirement. 

Dr. J. H. Taylor of Philadelphia has 
retjently started a crusade against the 
habit of kissing, which be declares to 
bejone of the chief factors of the pres-
ent day to the spread of contagious 
diseases. This contention is neither 
new nor startling, but It will be given 
increased emphasis by reassa of the 
circumstances under which it is re-
affirmed at this time. Dr. Taylor is 
one of the members of the Philadelphia 
board of health and is well known to 
professional circles throughout the 
north and east. Speaking with special 
reference to consumption. Dr. Taylor 
says that tuberculosis germs ere fre-
quently communicated from one per-
Bori to another to kissing, and he ad-
vises people who wish to enjoy good 
health to proceed cautiously to using 
this sign of affectionate endearment. 
Dr. Taylor disclaims any desire what-
ever to subtract from the sum of 
man's happiness fey making war on 
affection's, favorite token, but he con-
siders that the welfare of the race 
will be best subserved by exercising 
the j habit with extreme caution and 
reserve. 

T ^ city of Washington has Inaugu-
rated a crusade against the wicked the-
atrijcal posters, which are hereafter to 
be censored. This te a rather surprising 
spasm of virtue. What we should have 
fancied Waahington would do was 
rather to make the ahowa live up to the 
posters. * 

Unless certain men announce pretty 
soon that they are going dock shooting. 
Hon hunting or something of that sort 
there will be reason to entertain fears 
of a very dun summer. 

Some of Minister f o ' i compatriots 
would be scandalized if they knew to 
what extent he te hobnobbing with 
"foreign devils" to thjs country. 

Tlje German kaiser is now opening 
his spring line of oratory. 

| Opening of the Bicycle Be—on. ' 
; %be bicycle season has opened 
throughout the country, and It te pleas? 
| | t to note that It has opened up 
itfong. There promises to be morii 
wheeling this ¿year than to several 
years before While the Ucyele 
fad is happily a thing of the past, 
wheeling is more than ever in vogue. 
I t has, however, struck Its pace |nd' 
•fotmd Its level, that level being nelr 
titer so high or so low as bad been pre*' 
dieted. It was the erase for a couple 
| | three years, and Its more enthu-
siastic devotees thought that nothing 
wis too good for It or themselves. 
They chestily assumed proprietorship 
at the major portion of the earth. T^ey 
broke into politics to many cities and 
towns and noisily Interrogated candl-
d*tes. They demanded the construe» 
tion of cindered paths and asphalted. 
•£*eets and macadamised highways for 
their special benefit, though it must|be 
admitted that their insistence, selfish 
though tt] waa, has been a moat impor-
tant and beneficent factor in the mak-
ing and maintaining of better rosls. fin 
these days, when the erase waa at |jte j 
height, a large proportion of wheelmen 
efeaayed to be "scorchers" and' went 
tearing at breakneck speed through city 
streets and over country roads, quite 
regardless of the rights'of those In-
significant persona who, either from 
choice or necessity, elected to walk 
qfiletly around on the face of the earfh. 
in gregarioua masses the unlformfad 
and ununiformed clubs rode whooping 
through the Sabbath quiet of suburban 
and country villages snd took now] 
possession of wayside Inns and pefĉ je» 
fujl. retreats. Those were the strenu-
ous days of the "bicycle face." 

It Is gratifying to note that the "N-' 
cyfcle face" has disappeared and with 
Itfihe days of which it was character-
hlpe. Nowadays wheelmen sre wheel-
mdn because they like the sport and be-
crajUfce. they want to see the conntfjf 
rather than because it te the fad. Ip-
sttfad of doubling ^themselves np over 
thj| handle bars and working tbe pedals 
with might and main in an effort ma|e 
almost solely In the direction of regis-
tering miles on tbe cyclometer, as was 
tb^' case with many wheelmen in the 
dafr of the craze, they, now sit up 
straighter on their machines and take 
a more leisurely pace, thua Infusing 
Into their lungs more invigorating coun-
try air and seeing more of the beauties 
of:: tbe , country tepdscape, while by 
more normal proceaaea and without ex-
haustion they pump good red blood Into 
tbelr veins. 
'-The bicycle has found its legitimate 

plate, and tbe bicyllst has found that 
tbe legitimate way to use It te not es-
sentially for century runs and record 
breaking speed performances, but as an 
easy and economical vehicle of treaw 
portatlon and the means of healtbftfi 
and -invigorating recreation and exer-
cise^ while affording tbe opportunity: 
to Visit numberless sightly, attractive 
and historic neighborhoods, ' which' 
many persons must see awheel If at 
alLi- In all these respects tbe bicycle 
will continue to bold its place, and 
neither the saddle nor driving horse 
nor the sutomoblle can supplsnt It i 

Minister Wu Ting Fang has lately: 
beep'talking to southern manufacture 
era at Charlotte, N. C- of tbe Impoif 
tance of building np our cotton tradì 
with the andent empire which be rep» 
resefits at Washington. "There te né 
resisela," be declares—snd bis wonfy 
apply to New England cotton men a^ 
well as tbelr rivals to the south—"why 
Aqgpfican cotton goods cannot find a^ 
ready a market to the provinces Of cen-
tral-fend southern China as they have 
already found in tbe north. Present 
Importations are not nearly sufficient tei 
meet tbe requirements of tbe people.'"! 
Incidentally Minister Wu spoke to be4 
ball of peace to China. Hs noted that[ 
to the midst of warlike operations 
trade and commerce cannot continue to 
flourish. The Chinese minister te not 
only an astute and lngenioua diploma-! 
tlst, bot be seems to have a pretty com-; 
prebenslve grasp of the practical af-
fairs of business And talks good com-] 
mon Sense. - | |  
i 'Rev.4 Dr. Batosford of New York is 
reported as ssylng, "There te some] 
morel tone In every business and every] 
profession 1 know anything about ex-J 
cept the profession of journalism.1* i 
This comes vecy nsturally from the 
clergyman who uses to a public ad-
dress the phrase "damned rot" to re-, 
ferrtag to the missionary troubles in 
Chiarii. Dr. BatosfonTs pulpit must be-
falliti reeking with "moral toner of a 
peculiarly toteceating variety. 

Tfep' Missouri titer Is constantly 
changing Its course and la taking away 
hundreds of acres from Ksnsss and 
gtvig£ them to Missouri. Tbe Kan« 
sans may presently invade tbe latter 
state and demand an indemnity. 

There are many poetic associations 
clustering about Cralg-y-Noa, Mme, 
Patti** magnificent Weteb villa, which 
Is soon to be sold at auction. It te safe 
to (jjnclude, however, that the 
w betrays It will not be s1 poet 

man 

: 

> ; 

t Tolstoi still continues to be a 
blggp? man to point of influence than 
tbe &ar In certain not unlnfluentlal 
circles hi Buasla. 

The shirt waist man now begins to 
practice tbe golf limp for tbe summer. 

THE MOST BSADTI-
TIFJJL AND MOST 
SANITA ftT WALL.... 
FINISH IN THE MAR-
KET. USED IN OVER 

; ; 1,000,000 HOMES, ¡ j j g l 

a T a c k 
and you will use no 
other brand. Anyone ' 
can use It, full direc- . 
tions on every pack-
age which, if follow-
ed, will make a hand-
some job. 

Easy to put oh 
Easy to take off 

Prices greatly reduc-1 

ed this season. Put 
up In fifteen popular 
and handsome shades 

LAMEY & CO. 
SOLE AGENTS. 

% <CCCCCCC<CCCC<C<<CC<<< 

! cm SCHÄFER, £<r. ! I > "* 
ff. * Dcalar I* 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats. 
p f e l i , O y s t e r s , 2 3 t o . 

Barrington. - Ills 

. . . . o r . 
S A N D M A N & C O . 

Ata Robertson, M r.v. 
. -A. L. hooct -,. Cahier. 

m I John &. Vice-m«. il. C. r . Sandmaa. 

Barrington, Illinois 

V E WANT 
H lOUNG 

who can, furnish à horse 
and wagon to represent us 

I N T H I S 
C O U N T Y 

to such a man 
we can offer a v 

LIBERAL 
P R O P O S I T I O N 

l/l : | . 
| . j ; Applicants will plesse ghre 

references, also present 
occupation. Address Sr it 

WHEELER & WILSON MFS. GO. 
92 A 80 WaaasM AVE. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

ti 
B Ì K U U Ô È I T I S T H E 

B E S T K E A D P A P E R 

M W E S T E R N C O O K 

aod LAKE COUNTIES 

FranK Robertson 
Attorney 

at Law. wa 

701 KaSzte 
tat RHMMpfe Street, 

Ckicace. 
Reside see. 
Barrington, 

Dr. A. Weicfaelt, 
e • -ß ; • ; fi;;. 

Physician 
; • a n d -Surgeon , :|_V-; 
Ijl j >i'> •' ^ 
Office hours: 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 2 p. 

ni.r 7 to 8 p. m. /'Wig 
O P P I G t , Lagesdnlto Block. 

Schwemm Residence, Station Street. 

HENRY BUTZ0W 
B A K E R I T 

—ANI>— 

I' C O N F E C T I O N E R ^ . 
f r u i t s . C i g a r s , Tobacco . £ t c , 

(CS CR KAM AMD OYSTER . PARU» 
IM CONNECTION. 

Barrington, - 111. 

Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad. 

Tttß GREAT CENTRAL 
SOUTHERN TRUNK LINE 
Winter 

Tourist Tickets j p 
Now on sale to • 

FLORIDAl.i. 
' . . . • .vi; 1 i • 

and the 

G U L F 

C O A S T . 
Write for (ordure, descriptive matter, 

' etc., to 
C. L. STONE, Qen'. Pssenger Aft. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. | ; 

Send yoor address to 
R. J. WEMYSS, 

OcHerat la«l(ritlM and Industrial A|t«t, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

And be will mail you free 
MAPS, ILLUSTRATED PAMPH-' 
LETS a n d PRICK LI8T*of LANDS 

a n d FARMS i n 

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Mississippi and Florida. 

PALATINE BANK Mi, 
OF CHARLES H . PATTEN. 

• -.¡j; 
ft General Banklno 
Business Transacted . . . . 

tatmst Pail oo T i n Diposlts. 

Loans on Real Estate. 
Insurante. 

DR. E. W. OLCOTT 
Will be at bis 
Dental Booms la 

BFLTTERMFLN'S BLOCK. 

PALATINE. 

Friday of Each Vî cek Chicago offloe: 
6 6 B. R A N D O L P H ST. 

Hoars 8 a. m. to 8 fe. m. 

TAKE'TOUR WASHING I ' 
TO T O * . , j a ; 

• - L W ; i l i L I m m i 
w U Ê È È È Ê B S m i , • 

Steaeffi Laundp. 
Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 

Only First-class Work Done. I 
I t P. 

Opp. Grunsn'» halber stiop. 1 

mm 

#itb—^ 
Jack man & Bénnetf 

A t t o r n e y s a t b a w . 
Practice in stàte 1 
and federal courts, t 

Farms for sale, estates ljaiidlqâ, loans, 
M Collection a specialty. 

Off!cat Howarth Bids., B«r r i« | tos 

M o s s ^ r ' 4 ] 
FHotoorapnic :stidioj 

SOUTH o r DEPOT. 
Enlareements,, Mtetetnrea. lient. Copying, Commerci % «iiiT^ • ¡ 

telioA. riasfc-• ^.URLIWoäatad V • Odern Photpgi 'aphv.sr t j 
I DU 
;ÌW 

Open Sunday and every dayi except 
Monday and Tuesday, f j - § 1 . 

PALATINE 

j 1 O , [ ! 

Gasile, Williams ¿témitu 
Attorneys at law. f) 

'I-1 ; >- f / l ' t i - f I 
1020-22 Chamber of Comjmerce Bldar,, 

sou Ü i-east corner Wish I n¿ton ¡ . 
and LaSallé sti|eetfl.<| 

CHICAGO. 
[ ' • : - f f l ; n - T i i \ 

y • it̂  

M . C . M c I l f r O ® H | 
' l a w y e r J ! f ; 

Office A20 Ashland Blk., Chicago. | ; 
Residence, Barrlngtoni. 
( CENTRAL SMI | . . h!. . PHONES :•< CENTRAL 3353 _J • V, • r r - - j BARRINGTON sei. ; 

l Ä I Ü f S B v . « ! * . ! .'-'i-' 

H. C. KERSfTlflQ 
P h o t o g r a p h i a j 
A r t è t u d i k ' I K 

• ' m 1 1 - i 
Nest of SchopDe Bros.; 

OPEN THURSDAYS O N L Y . 
AU kinds of photographs and olà pié tur»; 
copied lo Ut.-slze In Int>U*lak. vatir colo» 
and «rayon at pricM lo suit. • © 

JRàlatÉnol Iti. 

i 

i » 

m f L i 

A . ».j : O l U R C S i 
D r u g g i s t a n ^ j 
P h a r m a c i s t . . . . > . j 

A fail line of Fatenl Medicines. 
Toilet Articles and StatlOnprrJ Pre-
•criptions compounded at all hours, 
d a j and niRht. 

P A L A T l f e pJj>\ 
;, .fil-if ' 1 ; I II i 1 ' ! 

H e n r y J ^ S e n n e , 1 

FRESH. SUT AND SMOKED MEATS, 
• Oysters aad. Game f ; CU ' 

in season « • 1 1 I ' »¿I 
Battermaa's Block. é PALATI RE 

Hi 

« 
tm Vi, 

J. F. 
BARBERSHOP. | | 

Fias Canales, Fruit and up-to-date 
llae of High Grade Clflar«, 

Tobaccos, et«; 
Palatine; I1L 

W I T I F - A W A K F M E R C H A M T S ' add t o u o u r business 
W f K j I l i l l l l C Thing about the Q | | j | | l | | Q P | | Q | ^ r 

s 

The enormous sales of the Grapbophone 
are caused by the fact that it has such 

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 
That an intense desire for possession is awskened in all fwho 1 

supplies an actual want (the irresistible demand for dlyereion and 
to gratify which many are Willing to do without other necessities^ 

ear » . r i t 
relaxation) 
lit %m the 

UNIVER8AL E N T É R t A I N Ç R O F T H E AGË 
i 1 j î | , >{ f"' 

CT An Inexhaustible source?oi wonder and delight to all. I t issiiiplelpcon-
struction. and prices are arranged tO suit all pocket books; while the demand 
will continue ss long as human nature exists. The introduction of k few 
Grapliopliones into a community at once creates an increasing dèmanfe for 
records and supplies snd a continuous business is tiras established. Why not 
secure the liberal profits which ar« allowed dealers. Write for! catalogue, 
terms, etc., to p I ' | * • -^.[ , 'H ! M j j - l ^ r 

î ; : i -r | 
'V'" - ' î v-" ..* * .1' 11, * V . {.'• • t; " '- , .. 'Vf 

" C o l u m b i a P h o h o g r a p h c Q p . , G e n f l" > . S h, '< ' ¿*?: 1", si--.'-'--' - ' ?? . -I?-«. v • î ' 'J'4-:1 ' m' ^^ 

88 Wabash AVe. OHICAGO, ILL M SB 
-WÊfc:-JR»' 



•! Ruw*'« Lake of firm. 
"I doubt If many person« realise the 

faaclnatlon to from * winter 
Spent to the Bahama«," said a. vlaitor 
Just returned from there the etherday. 
"Down near Nassau, for fkample, 
there la a curious sheet of water known 
aa the Lake of Fire that 1« worth going 
far to see. \ I t la «Imply | phosphor-
escent lake, hut Its weird effects ding 
to one*« recollection la an uncanny 
way. It la about three miles from the 
hoteL Yon drive through quaint and 
narrow street«, With only here and 
ther* a lamppost steddin* a dim light, 
and past the open doors of hats whose 
occupant« seem to fill every space hi 
the abodes to overflowing. 

"The gates of the old estate of Wa-
terloo have Iteg since disappeared, and 
the hohee la in rttlna, but you drive be-
tween the posts jrhteh still mark the 
entrance down a grass grown roadway 
to the edge of this wonderful pond. 
The water Is onljf a few feet deep, and 
the pond la scarcely a quarter of a mile 
long. We stepped into a rowboat by 
the d ip light of i lantern, and In a mo-
ment, as the boat;p«alied off and the 
oars broke the watir into ripples, we 
were surrounded by a sea'of flame. The 
divers who swam about teemed literal-
ly merged In Mae «moke, for the effect 
of this phosphorescence if more like 
smoke than watfr. It remind« one of 
the «butterfly dance seen on tfee stage. 
The form of the diver Is surrounded by 

p* luminous glow, and the fishes take 
fright and dart away like little flames 
Into the dark and quiet waters. It la a 
beautiful sight."—New York Sun. 

Am Early A t t u i » Mona ter. 
In the, fore part of August, 1812, a 

party of hunters found in a mountain-
oua region now known as Rabun coun-
ty, Gju. a being nearly eight feet high 
covered with bluish hair and having a 
human face adorned with immense 
ears resembling those of an ass. The 
creature was stone deaf and on that 
account seemed wholly unconscious of3  

thè approach of the men. This mon-
ster seems, from old accounts, tqphave 
been seen upon ^several occasions dur-
ing the next four yearSt 

In 1816 a number of adventurers 
from Virginia, most of them surveyors 
working up the unexplored portions of 
Georgia and the Carolina«, formed 
themselves. Into a party for the express 
purpose of capturing the uncanny be-
ing if possible. They scoured the hills 
and valleys for several days and at last 
returned unsuccessful to the starting 
point - A:c; f r . * ». • 

The many talcis told of this extraordi-
nary being seeak to bave Created quite 
a stir all along'the Atlantic coast. .A 
printed circular Issued by a land com-
pany In 1815 says, "The climate of 
Georgia is exceedingly mild,* the soil 
productive, and the danger of attack 
from uncouth beasts 'which aie repre-
sented as being half beast and half 
man are fairy talea not worthy of con-
etderation." I . . t 

» ! . . . . ; Barry more u l Vodjealcm. . 
Maurice Barrymore earned a reputa-

tion as a wit and really deserved it. 
His style cod i be less successfully 
transferred to the,stage, as his efforts 
at comic writing showed, but In its 
spontaneous phases its effect always 
told. One of the stories told was about 
his experience« with Mme. Modjeska, 
with whom be acted for several years. 
He had been as careless as be often 
was on the stage, and Mme. Modjeska, 
with all the conscientiousness of a 
great artist, protested that he had no 
right to take his calling so lightly and 
that If he did hot owe it to his reputa-
tion to do his best be at least owed it to 
her, because she had done so much in 
his behalf and - had put him before the 
public in a dignified and ierioua line of 
parts. 

"Why, madam," he said, "it is not 
you who brought me before the public 
and made me known. People bad 
beard of me all over the United States 
when they thought that Modjèaka was 
only the name taf a tooth wash." 

A Ciasfc«a Lawyer, 
Some time ago a well known San 

Francisco attorney, who prides himself 
upon his handling of Chineae witnesses, 
was defending! a railway damage caae. 
Instead of following the usual ques-
tions aa to name, residence, if the na-
ture of an oath were understood, etc., 
he began: "What la your name?" "Kee 
Long." "To« live In San Francisco?" 
•Tea." "You sabbie God?" "Mr, At-
torney, |f yon mean 'Do I understand 
the entity of pur CreatorT I will sim-
ply say that Thursday evening next I 
shall address the State Ministerial as-
sociation on the subject of the 'Divinity 
of Christ* and shall he pleased to have 
yon attend." t , 

Needless to say, a general roar of 
laughter swept over the courtroom at 
this clever rally, and It was some min-
utes, much to the discomfiture of the 
lawyer for the defense, before order 
waa restored and the examination pro-
ceeded upon ordinary lines.—Argonaut 

P u l l « mm Kl t fkaat . 
A difficult operation was performed 

the other day' at the zoological gardens 
at Hanover. \ An elephant was suffer-
ing great pain from a growth on the 
lower part of one of Its hind feet, and 
It waa deemed necessary to cat this 
malformation away. In order to ren-
der the anlmil insensible a dose of 000 
gralaa of morphia In alx bottles of rum 
M i administered. Thia dose took 
about aa hoar before any visible effect 
«aa produced. The elephant then fell 
over hi a kind of sleep, and the opera-
tion was successfully carried out with-
rat any further ado. The operation 
lasted to all three days.—Loudon Globe. 

Of three wires of the same thickness 
one made of gold will'sustain 150 
pounds, one made of copper SOS pounds, 
one of Iron 549 pounds. 

The pureat Chlneae Is spoken at Nan-
kin and la called "the language of the 
«andarina."! 

Whr M—lwaa HCVM K a n M . 
"Mr. Buchanan, who was the flxat 

bachelor elected to the presidency, waa 
65 years of age when elected and had 
deliberately given himself to a Ufe of 
celibacy,n write« William Perrlne In 
The Ladies' Home •Journal. 
. "In the days when be was a young 
lawyer of Lancaster, Pa., he had loved 
Miss Coleman, a beautiful daughter of 
a citizen of that town. They had been 
engaged to be married, when one day 
he waa surprised to receive from her a 
request to release her from the prom-
ise. According to Mr. George Tick-
nor Curtis, the separation originated In 
a misunderstanding on the part of the 
lady, who was unusually sensitive, 
over aome small matter exaggerated by 
giddy and indiscreet tohgues. Soon 
after Ute estrangement she was aent 
to Philadelphia -and there died sud-
denly. 7 h "4 i 

"Throughout the rest of his life, or for 
nearly half a century, Mr. Buchanan 
la not known to have revealed to any-
body the circumstances of this ro-
mantic tragedy. He would only say 
that It had changed his hopes and 
plans and had led him mere deeply 
than ever into politics as a distraction 
from his grief. In his old age, long 
after be had retired permanently to 
private life, he called attention to a 
package containing, be said, the pa-
pers and relics which would explain 
the causes of his youthful sorrow and 
which he preserved evidently with the 
idea of revealing them before his 
death. But when he died and his will 
was read It was found that he had di-
rected that the package should be 
burned without being opened, and his 
Injunction was obeyed." 

Irish Lacemaklnc. 
After the famine of 1847 lacemaking 

was revived in Ireland. Limerick, the 
most successful Irish lace, Is not real-
ly a lace at all. I t Is tambour work up-
on net and muslin. 

The Irish point, so called, Is the an-
cient cut work, being made in quite the 
same way. 

Net was first made by machinery in 
1768. The machine was an adaptation 
of the stocking loom to lacemaking 
and was cumbrous and not very effect-
ive. In 1800 John Heatbcote, a farm-
er's son, evolved from consciousness 
and experience the first" machine to 
make true bobbinet with perfect six 
sided boles. It brought a great hue and 
cry about his ears fromi laceworkers, 
who fancied they saw themselves thus 
reduced to beggary. 

The1 Luddites broke Into the factory 
where the machines were first set op 
and made scrap iron and kindling wood 
of them. The only result was to drive 
the new manufacture to other and 
safer quarters. For long the secret of 
the machine's construction was most 
jealously guarded by English manufac-
turers. Not satisfied with letters pat-
ent they kept up a coast patrol to make 
sure that nobody took model or draw-
ings to France. 

At last, though, they were outwitted, 
A discharged workman who had the 
plan of it in his mind managed to get 
safe over sea and build a machine in 
France. 

S«rt • ( m Caaalkal. 
An old farmer for many years got hla 

dinner on market days at a small hotel 
kept bv a widow. 

She bad long suspected that he ate 
more than the price (Is. (5d.) warranted, 
so she determined to test him. She ac-
cordingly arranged matters so that 
there was no room for him at t?.ble, but 
she took him Into a private room the 
table of which was graced by a steam-
ing leg of mutton. He set to to good 
earnest, and soon nothing was left but 
the bdnes. 

Highly delighted with bis cbeap feed, 
on passing the* bar he tendered 2 shil-
lings for his dinner and a quart of ale. 

The widow declined to take any pay-
ment on the ground of having incon-
venienced him so much. 

Chuckling to himself, the farmer lift-
ed down Ids market basket from a 
hook, and^ finding It rather light, he 
tore off the covering and shouted: 

"Here, Mrs. Brown, wbere's my leg 
o'mnttonf* 

"Why, ye old silly," said the widow, 
"ye have ate your leg for your dinner!" 
—London Answers. 

CaaTanlaa Tkroagk Pork. 
An old Cambridge friend of mine who-

had a good deal of the wisdom of the 
serpent In him bad a farmer to his par-
ish in Norfolk whom he could not get 

yto church. Whenever be pressed upon 
him his neglect or hla bad example ne 
waa always met with the same exeuse, 
"You be too young and do not know 
enough to teach such as I." At last hf 
gave up the farmer In despair. But 
one day he happened to pass by the 
farm while his parishioner was en-
gaged in killing a fine pig. My friend 
said: "What a pig! Why, he weighs 84 
«toneT "What dost thou know of 
pigs?" replied the farmer. *T only wish 
he weighed as much." When they next 
met, the farmer, to his surprise, told 
my friend that the pig had been found 
to weight just 34 stone. He added, 
much to my friend's gratification, "And 
thou wilt aee me at church next Sun-
day, parson."—Manchester Guardian. 

Wfcat Arc Wo Cnalasr t „ 
The fond mother had just killed 10 of 

her 12 children. 
She waa-a happy wife, and her hna-

band .came home early every night 
"Now," she said, with a contented 

aigh, "John can dooe with the agent 
for that bouse." | g g 

This waa 20 years from now, when 
no landlord would accept a tenant with 
more than two children.—New York 
Bun. 1 $sP \ t M 

• < * 

,, The Vletlna. 
"Some men," said Uncle Eben, "glta 

de reputation of bein patient when de 
troof to dat dey's too indolent to stan* 
up fob whut dey la entitled to."— 
Washington Star. 

Mrs. f t H . Smith has returned from 
Auroraiff: 

Miss Inez Bennett spend a week at 
her hoo^i in Dundee. 

Mrs. p. Miller returned Monday 
from a sliort visit in Chicago. ' • » 

A daughter has arrlvdd a t Ute home 
of Mr. «pd Mrs. Robert Schultz. 

-Mrs. J. Tolostad visited Mrs. Robt. 
Shufeldt a t Algonquin last week. J 

Lyman Andrews was present at^the 
ball game in Chicago Wednesday. 

SfiMl V" "a 4 ~ 
Lyman Andrews will soon leave on 

a hunting expedition in Wisconsin. 
Mr. nipS Mrs. IL G. Sawyer attend-

ed tlie funeral of Chas. Kellogg Fri-
day at JBlgln. * ^ 

Miss Slnima Edmonds leaves here 
soon fo^fier home in New York-state, 
to remgiti an indefinite time. 

Johagshiff, a brother of William and 
James j&uff, of Dundee died on Tues-
day of dropsy, aged 81 years. 

M o t i f s of good judgment and ex-
perience give their little ones Rocky 
Mountain Tea this month, keeps them, 
well. S6c. Made by Madison Medi-
cine C« | Ask your druggist. 

Oregon,- Washington and Idaho is 
the title of a new booklet descriptive 
of t h e » states, a copy of which, with 
a new of the Columbia river re-
gion, Will be mailed on receipt of six 
ents ib postage by W. B. Kniskeru, 

Mrsjfeliak. Carey was a Chicago vis-
itor ttil t irst of Ihe week. ' . 

igfi 
Mr. Marble of Grayslake was a call-

er in yitt v i l fage Thursday. 
!L 

Mrsl Wm. McDowell visited friends 
at Elgih the first of thé weèk. 

„Neville of Grayslake visited 
with f iends in our village last week. 

Heiijy M ai man transacted business 
in Cirîfago Thursday of last week. 

Mr.i|iid Mrs. F. Grabbe and Miss 
LockJ|£LibertyvUle were guests of 
Mr. a i | Mrs. Edgar Green Saturday. 

Ôu^street sprinkler was started out 
on itspnitial trip of the season Thurs-
day a | | it proved to be a useful tiling. 

A. Stearns, editor and publisher 
of th^Saily and weekly Sun of Wau-
keguit» was a pleasant caller in our 
village Friday of last week. 

I)r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is guar-
anteed to! cure constipation, indiges-
tion, fv«ick headache and stomach 
trouble by Chas. E. Churchill, Har-
rington. 

Tlie Mystic Workers of our village 
will |iiltiate seven new members at 
the! ¿next meeting, Wednesday even-
ing, Kay 15. All meihbers are Invited 
to attend. , 

J . H. Forbes, who has been employ-
ed a t the Lakeside for several months 
past,'left f31" Union Saturday, where 
he Jijnis purchased a saloon and will 
condncta business for himself. We 
wistthim success in his new venture. 

Tlfè'basket social and entertain-
ment given by the pupil*Of Miss Vera 
Qmmm school In the Ames district 
Frk^f evening was largely attended, 
the School building being crowded 
Tlie j^rogram was fine and the baskets 
all a m well. C. P. Thomas showed 
his p&llity as an auctioneer, the bosk-
ets Averaging over tl.50. The pro-
ceedft which amounted to 833.85, go 
toward buying a library for thé school. 

/ iî&f ' " » •'•, ' •. ; " 
rates to California and back 

tliisifummer. An Illustrated book, 
whiw will he of much interest to all 
wliofre expecting to take advantage 
of low rates to California this 
summer, at the time of the Epwortli 
League convention, to be held in San 
Francisco in July, has just been issued 
by jt|jk Chicago & North-Western rail-
ways Much valuable information is 
giv^i relating to the states varible 
routes, etc. The rate via this line 
wlElft only 850.00 for the round trip 
frooé Chicago with corresponding tow 
ratel from other points. Capy of th i 
ook may be had free upon applications 
to i f ; B. Kniskem, 22 Fifth avenue, 

• "fe ,-; % &-4 

mmi • I • a r j of »village constable be raised to 
$4Q per montli. The salary was in-
creased by an unanimous Vote. A vote 
wajbi tlpceti on the appointinent of vil-
lage ¿¿»stable and C. E. Jenks receiv-
ed 3, 0 e a Hapke 2 and Jolin Blanck 1 
vole. ;Tlie president tliea appointed 
C.pl : jBnk8 village constables. Ayes, 
Bitokà, H. T. Fuller, Gilbert, Cook—4 
Nays, »l. M. Fuller, Duers—2. 
v ' fhe president then appointed flenry 
Mlitnênas village treasurer and J.W. 
Cook # fire marshal. The appoint-
mehtJfcwere unanimously confirmed. 

Moi^d by Cook that the board of 
viBaga trustees shall meet on the first 
Ménd^r of each mon th. Carried. 

ffofM) and carried to adjourn to 
mfetr On call of president. 

A. weeks spent In the average 
bonn||ng house will convince any sane 
rnin&at he ought to liave a home of 
hl^ own. 
, 'p, • -

M A N A» U M N U OF TUUS. 
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The Beat Blood Purifier, 
¡'blood ia constantly being purified by 

t b : lungs, liver and kidneys. Keep thaw 
organs |n * healthy condition and the boirels 
regular andyou will hay« noneed of a blood 
jjtffltir.- For this purpose there ia Nothing 

ual to Chamberlain'* Stomach and Liver 
ablets, one doee<of them will do you more 

good, than a dollar bottle of the beat Mood 
nnrffier. Price. 25 cents. Samplea free at 
Chas. E. Churchill's drug store. 

ou At 

«1 
W NEW BOARD OROANIZSa. 

Tlie board of trustees met with all 
meffyers present Monday evening. 

1$ie minutes of last meeting were 
read and approved on motion of Cook. 

I f t e bills of "Wilbur Lumber Co. for 
•16.S8 and A.' L. Baseley for $3 were 
aHjMad. 

- Ipe bonds of A. E. Kirwan & CoJ 
J / U . Freund and H.C. Schendorf were; 
preseuted and on motion of Cook they! 
wefe approved. ' . j 

TJbe president appointed the foF 
lowing standing committees: Road 
and; bridges, Cook, Brooks, Gilbert; 
sidewalks, J . M. Fuller, H. T. Fuller, 
Du&s; light and buildings, Brooks, 
j r l t . Fuller, Gilbert; fire and water, 
H. T. Fuller, Gilbert, Cook; finance,; 
Brdoks, Cook, H. "i. Fuller; board of 
h^Mh, Gilbert, J. M. Fuller, Cook, 
D & Dawson and Well; board of local 
im&oremeot, Price, Brooks, Boers. 

Moved by J. M. Fuller that the sal-

k m | • • 4 4 » e i by Solltade. 
The Canadian northwest ia a proba-

tionary haven for wealthy young Bng-
gllahmen of nomadic instincts. Num-
bers of them annually purchase hunt-
ing and camping outfits from the Hud-
sou Bay company and.strike into the 
barren lands to prospect for minerals 
or take up land on the prairies. But 
most often tbey return to the civilisa-
tion of the towns with nothing but 
hard words for the wilderfaess. 

The construction of the Temiscaming 
railroad indoced the younger son of 
one wealthy English family to take a 
trip Into that outlandish district. He 
pifcarned ' to Ottawa a disappointed 
man. "It's the most desolate country 
you can Imagine," be said to bis 
fiends. "I have been out prospecting 
pobetimee for a whole day without 
seeing a sign of animal life. Once the 
oa^y living thing I came acroes waa a 
bird, aad it waa so disgusted that it 
wis trying to knock its brains out 
against a tree." 
i fie had seen a woodpecker.—New 
York Commercial Advertiser. 

t f c r ^ • Old <j>M4»tif)i For New Skip«. 
It may be ungenerous to dispel a pop-

ular delusion, hot there ia no one 
among the thousanda who witness a 
ship Btunch who does not believe that 
the beautifully garlanded bottle of 

¿iHne broken against the stem of a ship 
if anything but the choicest brahd of 
champagne drawn from the admiral's 
« l l i r . Whenever a ship to launched In 
a dockyard, the admiralty generously 
allow <40 as the cost of- the jubilation, 
and included in this sum of £40 is the 
item of 8 shillings for wine. Hence It 
fallows that not only is tbie wine not 
drawn from the admiral's cellar, but It 
certainly to not Champagne of foreign 
vintage.—English Navy and Military 
Record. . 
will' • . 
f f j _ t a l t n t o o d at U*t. 
¡-"Hello. CentraL Give me one triple 
nought South." 
"What?" -T-'t. 
"Don't yon catch It? One zero, aero» 

aero South." I ' 
f "Wb-a - t r 
; * "South one double nought, nought" 
j * "Can't you q>eak plainer T* 

"One thousand South—ten hundred 
South. Get it nowf 
: "Oh, yon mean South one ought, don-
He ought right"—Chicago Trib-
pna. ; . .' ..,V « 1 

THE Pfllff IN6 upas 

P S E f l S O N I S M 
And we are prepared to meet the demands T ] 
of our patrons this season in a way that can-
not be equalled. All our goodjB are guaran-
teed to be as food as any on the market. 

Fa t Up by. the old reliable firm of 
Heath 3c Mitllgan, is the leading paint 
on the market today /and lias given 
universal satisfaction. One gallon 
over a smooth or fair surface will cov-
er 300 square feet, two coats. I t will 

?;ive a flue and beautiful finish and, 
or durability will surpass other paints 

from 25 to 50 per cent 
Put up in the following colors. 

Inside White, Outside White, Iusirie Black, 
Outside mack. Tinted White, Vienna I>rab, 
Canary; Mailt Gray, F l e&Tln t , 
Cream. l.lRht l>r»h. ( M u p n i M , , 
Citrine, Leather Brown. Old Qold, 
H i t Brick. Lt-Beru Yellow, Yellow Drab, 
Floor Color. Lt-Quaker Drab, S t r ^ r . 
Lt. Seal Brown, Buff, Med1. Brown 
Lemon t Stone, Pure Drab. Lavender, / >. 
Lead Color. Med.QuakerDrab.Frebcb Gray 
Azure Bine, Silver Gray, Uedlum Bin«, 
Blue, Inside Pink. Lt.Terra Cotta 
Lawn, Dk. Terra Cotta, Pure Gray, 
Red, ' Tuscan Maroon, Waria Drab, 
Vermillion, Dk.Quaker Drab, Grew Tint, 
Apple Green, Light Sage. Olive. 
Willow Green, Cry light Green, Pea Green, 
Bronze Green, Myrtle Green, Dark Green, 

Put up in I, 1-2 and 1-4 gal. Cans and 
3 and 5 gal. buckets. 

3 a m W $ " P r e -

p a r e d 
Beady for use for re-

painting and decorating 
the small articles, such 
as.ciVairs, toys, screens, 
flower pots, etc. These 
sixes will be found con-
venient and economical 
Put up in I and i pt. cans 
in thefollowing colors:. 
White, 
Canary, 
Ffësh Tint, 
Green Tint , 
Olive, 
Lavender, 
Lead Color, 
SOT«T Gray, 
p a r k Blue, 
Inside Pink, 
Old Gold. 
Dark Bad. 
Vermillion, 

Black. 
Tinted White. 
Cream, 
Light Sage, 

Cry light Green 
Lemont s tone 
Azure Blue, 

naed lam Bluer 
Myrtle Green, 1 Fawn,. ft' 
Leather Bwn, 
T'sc'n Maroon 
Bed Bsewa*'F 

GOLD PAINT, 
for decorating and re-
gilding. Dries with a 
briiliatit gold' finish. 

WAGON PAINT. 
^ Prepared especially for-the 

wear and tear on W,agotis 
and farm implements. Put 
up in 1-2, 1-4 and 1-8 gal.; 
cans in blue, red, yellow J 
green and black. 

BUGGY PAINT. 
Is prepared much in tlie 

same way as a Wiach 'color. 
One coat is ail that is neces-
siiry and dries wittli a glossy 
finish. Put up inqnart, pint 
and half-pints in latest colors 

C R E O L I T F — F o r Painting floors. Put up in nine iiandkxne 
V I \ U V / L < I I L . shades and dries over night without tack. 

LIQUID ENAMEL'-For general decorative 
purpoaes. Dries iHj' four hours wlth higb 
lustre. All colors. Jftst the thing for bicycles . T f 

ROOF and BARN PAINtk VARNISH STAIN. 
Especially adapted for barnw 
roofs and large structures on 
which a first-class and ecouonifc 
cai paint should be used. I t is 4 
combination of mineral colors-dl 
highest grade and will outwear 
any of its kind on the market. | 

For imitating natural; wood 
over raw sutffK*e,or over seined 
or fainted work;'' WtlViidtr^hip 
or era ok. Piit up in quart, pint 
and half-pint cans to imitate: 
cherry, mahogony, antique oak, 
rosewood, oak and walnut, f v 

ASK FOR ONE Off OUR COLOR CARDS. 

Z WE ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF DRY COLORS, O l L S j Z i 
S VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, LEADS, MACHINE AND f X j 
2 LUBRICATING OILS, BRICK, TILE, LIME, CE-
| MENT, HAIR, STONE, ETC., ETC, [ 

LAMEY! A CO J* 
BARRINGTON. C M 

Car. M r t l m Aro. mad Moaroo St., CHICAGO. * 

I k e l a r g e s t »id Best E q u i p p e d C o m m e r c i a l S c h o o l s 
AL30 FÜLL COURSE8 BY MAIL 

OccaptM Its own balldlag on the Lake Preat. 
All C—Mrclel Braackes, Staaegrapky aad TjrswHtlag. 

Write ter Ian partlcalar». 

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS? 
REASONABLE RATES-

p . : M. POWERS,'Pr iNOlPAL 

# l i t » « ^ I i 

J II . 1 M B 

T H E R E ' S A i 

T E N D E f R N E S 4 
About our meats that- I s appreci-
ated by all. I t is not neceslltry to 
pound the steaks with a mat?et, to 
make them yield up their Juiinesà; 
nor to use great care In bjMling 
or roasting. i 
Every piece of nxHat we sell is cut 

• from primé, well fed and carefully 
handled animals, j 
Canned and bakery ifcoodft,gfruits 

<V:* and vegetables; i f 

F . J . A L V E R S Ö N 
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Jacksonville, Fla., It Swept by 
Devouring Flames. 

15,000 PERSONS HOMELESS. : mr t • 8 li; • |V 
«M FIm Dntr«<n ISO Btatk« af PQbllo 

•Ml Print* Molldlnca—HoatN Aro 
Blown Op with DrusmlM—Tb« Military 
(klM Oat. 

yi «.»'w «a» »gw.̂ .-'jiiyf? y 
residence, then the adjoining houses on 
that block were ablase, and in ipito of 
all efforts to «TO the Windsor and the 
8L James hotel, both hostelries wan 
quickly enveloped In t ap to . 

The city huildlng went, the fire de-
partment building, the armory, the 
county court house, the clerk's oflfasa 
with the county records, the Criminal 
court house, the city Jail, the graded 
schools, the Catholic church and orph-
anage, S t John's Episcopal ; church, 
and the convent. All this destruction 
was wrought In less than four hours. 

The most disastrous fir* in the his-
tory of Jacksonville, Fla., began Fri-
day shortly after noon in a small fac-
tory from a defe^Uve wire, accordine 
to the boat belief, and burned for near-
ly ten hours. In that time a property 
damage eotlmated from fit,MO,000 to 
$15,000,000 was caused, and from 10,000 
to 15 000 persons rendered homeless. 
According to the dty map 130 blocks 
were bfcrned, many of them in tho 
heart of the business and residence 

XMOWHM Glaota to Marry. 
The late Count St Ouen de Pierre-

court, whose family dates back to 
Williiun tbe Conqueror, bequeathed to 
the city of Rouen his fortune of lt .-
000,000 franca, on «the novel condition 
that the city annually gives a marriage 
gift of 100,000 francs to ft couple of 
giants, in order to regenerate the hu-
man species. The candidates ape to be 
medically examined, and the healthiest 
couples will he chosen. » 

IOWA O F F E R S HER BEST GIFT TO MINlSTEft ;C0NGEfl. 

—From Chicago Record-Herald. 

JMwiy I.aaea to Orfaaa 
Jease R. King of Mlllheim, Pa., shot 

and fatally wounded hia bride of two 
months and when an officer attempted 
to arreat him King j h o t himself 
through the heart and died almost in-
stantly. The couple quarreled con-
siderably during their brief married 
life, and Mrs. King sprat most of the 
time during the past fortnight at her 
parents' home. She returned to her 
husband and another quarrel ensued, 
when the young wife declared she 
would leave him for good. Mon-
day morning Mrs. King made ready to 
depart and the husband, unable to per-
suade her to remain, secured his revol-
ver and shot her. Mrs. King is still 
alive, but the doctors say the cannot 
recover. Jealousy waa the cause of 
the double crime. 

jXAAAA/T̂ yiATiriAruvtrMVirŵ ryvvYVv̂ -Annr —i—i—»-Ŝ— — — ^ i—i— — — — — — — 
section. The estimate of houses to the 
Mock is ten; hence 1,300 of them went 
np In smoke. Many of the finest pub» 
lie and private buildings were de-
stroyed, including : hotels, theater, 
churches^ and residences. The casual-
ties cannot be accurately estimated. 
That there were several seems to he 
well authenticated, ; Among them was 
that to toe fire chief who sustained a 
bad fall. The mayor ordered all of the 
saloons closed, and baa impressed help 
to clear the wreckage. After the fire 
the mayor said that he estimated the 
loss at $15,000,000, and that 10,000 to 
16,000 people were homeless. The 
burned district reach«* from Burbridge 
street on the north to the S t Johns 
river on the south, ' a distance of al-
most twó miles. Thè width of the des-
olated area ia thirteen blocks. Within 
this aaaee practically everything ia 
Slackened ruins. Op Bay street the 
principal mart of trade, the Weetern 
Union Telegraph company's building la 
the fim building standing going weet 
Everything east of Laura bay is gone. 

At 10:15 p. m. the fire waa under con-
trol, hating practically burned itself 
ou t The suburban settlements, with 
the exception of La Villa, were intact. 
La Villa is badly hqrt. Thé extent of 
the damage cannot' be told at present. 
Thousands of persons are on the 
streets homeless, with practically all 
of their worldly possessions upon their 
backs. The depots!of the railroads, 
aituated in the southeastern section, 
bave been turned into temporary lodg-
ing-houses and hospitals. Luckily, the 
weather la fine, so that there will be no 
Buffering on that score. Meetings of 
the dty council the commercial bod-
ies, and the charitable Institutions 
were called tovdeviec wars and means 
for meeting the situation. It ia not 
known' yet B an appelai tor help will be 
issued, though it ia thought likely that 
the exigaaclet of ^haoccaslon will de-
mand auch action. - It la hoped that an 
arifeufcSfi be ¿voided. 

When the fire readied Julia street it 
trap a roaring furnace without any 
prospect of being put under coatrql. 
The local 'military companies were 
called out-to keep back the crowds Skd 
the fire department began to use dy-
namite to blow up houses a block from 
the fire and thus prevent the fiasies 
from spreading. So fierce was the 
Masa, however, and $o strong had be-
come toe wind that milttoaa of sparka 
and flying burning shingleeepread over 
«ve or rig blocks, setting the tocCfl of 
H i houses on fire in advance a t too 
department Soon Senator Taliaferro1! 

Ï»OM atssjr Dollar M«ta • 
hoades of Omaha, Neb., I n 

te his possession a bill Which was | i-
sisardfng to an enactment of the 

CMffrwa te 1779. The par 
psr on Which it to printed to tftotfT, 
coarse quality, faded yellow by age. f t 
to «quaii te shape, ita dimensions bo* 
tng 2%*Stt inches. At one side of the 
face of the Mil' to t pletora of tho 
earth, frith the motto. "Deus régnât, 
exultet terra" (God reigns; let the 
earth i|£|dee), foe face haa atoo this 
inscription: "The bearer to entitle* to 
receive d ) Spanish mined dollars or 
an bQO§i cum in gold or silver, ac-
cording to a resolution of congress of 
the 140^ January, 1770." The obverse 
aide haa a piotare of two leaves—one 
of mint Aod tbe other » sprig of pine; 
also t h | printer^ signature, "Hall * 
Sellers, 1773." Seme time ago s news-
paper i t Spokane, Wash., stated thst 
Otto VipMil io* Coeur d'Alene waa the 
oaly known possessor of a $60 bin in 
the country. Mr. Flechtl, lt is said, 

m offered «esentit $1,000 tor bto 
specimen. }Cr. Rhoadc« «Utaa tost his 
aacestaro wars long residents \ in 

iine^#Om which, state he himself ml-
grsjted Westward. . . 

A DOCTOR THIS TtttL 
. Portland, May 0th.—Dr. E. A Boss, 
ft practtring physician, formerly of 
Yates Oihter, Kane., .was on'what 
everyone [ supposed was his death 
bed. Rib had Diabetes, and six of 
his brother doctor« were in attend-
ance and consultation at hia bedside 
They luid done everything that medi-
cal skill could suggest to save his life, 
but thejtwere at last reluctantly forced 
to tell i lm that he must prepare for 
death. l l f 

His aont had been summoned to his 
dying beside. After the doctors had 

rgiven ho^ nephew up, ah« insisted that 
as a lasllrCsort, be be given a treat-
ment of'ttodd's Kidney PUls. 

From the very first dose, the tide 
turned ij| his favor. Hia life we« 
saved, and he is hale and hearty to-
day. Î i 

This case and its cure has amased 
the phy^ciaas, and is the sensation of 
the houd It is interesting to note 
that t i l l ' many others are being 
eured this great discovery in medi-
cine, t h l | physicians themselves are 
among twi first to benefit, and that 
while thltsimpler and more prevalent 
forms, actch as Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Bladdsr #nd Urinary Trouble and - Fe-
male 'Weakness disappear before I t 
the mor#t malignant forms, such as 
bight ' s Disease, Diabetes and Dropsy, 
which h|ve always been regarded as 
lncurabl^ar« yielding just as easily. 

Dodd'sJKldney Pills are faat super-
ceding a|t other treatment for Kidney 
Disease, flftd as nearly aU human sick-
ness and Ipffering haa Its origin to the 
Kidneys, ̂ fhe use of this wonderful 
medlcine js becoming almost universal. 

. « «aw Kfa« af 
James Hudson, a Maw York tas b o -

sr, has breught to this opnatry from 
AiUltot sample of tea laughing plant 
It f i l s Its osa» not hsessM the plant 
tosigli, but because it la the cauae sf 
creating laughter te any one eating Ita 
seedÂ pThe plant to Of moderate sise, 
with bright yellow flowers in clusters, 
and soft velvety seed pods, each Of 
which contains two or three seeds 
resembling smaU black beans, which, 
If eaten, produce effect« anatogoua to 
thoee of laughing gas. The aeeda ars 
pulverised and taken in small doass. 
Any one taking them begina to laugh 
loudly and bototerously, and then 
atogsi dance» and cute all kinds of fan-
tastic Caper«. The effects continus for 
8bou|*<te. honr an^v when the excite-
ment ceases, the exhausted Individual 
falls into a deep sleep, on awakentog 
from which be to utterly unconscious 
eft any such demonstrations having 
been made by him.—Chicago Journal. 

Joseph Owes of BaBiol college, Ox* 
ford, Who has just been elected to a 
modern history fellowship «r̂ te Pem-
broke college, Is to* son of a Lanca-
shire artisan and worked to i n ' Old-̂  
ham mill whet ha first left school, at 
tba f f « Of U. 

Some historians say that tes maän-
facture of «ilk was Introduced teto 
SpaUhby thé Moors, 

"Wtttlas tar Fablloatlon." 
M. De BJowits, the famous Paris cor-

respondent of the London Times, said 
la a recent interview: "I have got so 
used to jiritlng for publication that 
even my personal letters have a sort 
of printlp tone. I dare say 111 die 
with a pen in a y hand.". 

OffjLhe 190,500,000 Mohammedans in 
the wbrid, only 18,000,000 live In Tur-
key. J I , ti ¿^a/. '.Ail ' 

1« You Have Dyepapeia Send M> money, but %rlta Dr. Sboop, Racine, Wto., Bos 141, far lb bottle* of Dr. S>0P|ra BMMnttfei express pal/d. If cured, pmy «5.50—If not, It ta free. 
California could be cut up into three 

s ta to | about the size of New York. 
4 Basebailplayers; Golf players; all play-airs QbfW White's Yucatan whilst playing 

Tho population of Buenos Ayres on 
Jan. t was 821,293. 

H l M M M I M M I M M M » M f 

: 
COME AND GO i: 
|!:1S' ì In many forms . i ;»"' 

HI Rheumatism 
f i | Neuralgia 
If ? Lumbago 
1 Sciatica 

' makeup a la rye part of Jeriag, They come suddenly, at tbey go promptly by tie 

; St Jacobs Oil \\ 
• f i 

; whld is a cattala awe «•«•. 
« OOOfilX0 809091 

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS 
H ikbepeSdence assured 

If you take up your home ia Western Can-ad a, the land of plenty. Illustrated pamphlet*, firing experiences ot farmers who hare be-come wealthy ia frow-Ine «heat, reports of Bh«Ua, etc..sp« full. sdraile»» 

Fir* Hoanaa for laaaraaeo. 
Six men and one woman are charged 

at Macon, Ga.. with direct complicity 
in the recent series of fires in the 
southern portion of Macon county, 
with the object of swindling insurance 
companies. Five arrests have been 
made and Deputy Sheriff Turner left 
Macon with warrants for John Prov-
ince and wife, whose home was burned 
on March 22. Among those arrested 
are: Grant Gipson, a well-known farm-
er and stock raiser; Lerby Summers, 
son of a farmer; Milton Summers, a 
relative, and W. D. Donovan, a coal 
miner. Leroy Summers has been con-
victed on another charge and has been 
taken to the state penitentiary. 

AM Poor Woman 
what Just ms moot right to good health MM a rtoh 

woman. Dr, Oraana oftam\traa at eharga to 
Wmvory woman, Uta advioa that loads to haalth 

and strength. Writatahim mt ¿ 5 W. Utk St., 
Maw York Qtv* mad tatt bim aU about your 
woaknost. Tba special advioa of tba disaov-

f arar at Dr. Creano 'M Ifervura oannot ba bought 
for money, but it will ba* given to you free it 

'•^roa will write. . JÏÏ] 

information as to reduced rsBway rSISM^ be had on application to the Superintendent of Immigration, Department of Iaterior. Ottawa, Canada, or to C. J. Broughton, 12J3 Monadnock Block, Chicago, or E. T. Mölmes. Boom V "Big Four" Bldg., Indianapolls, Ind. 

A RARE BARGAIN VseaetadMaplf ttah—«ssa luminal of fine IsaS wall adapted Car farm and s|sak est sSsw WttsitacsMiisaw.tmsessgBod xlam gm land; Mod boar* and MroaMmilS* tKSSf «hont S BUM of fence; pnU —rsreaUlM • p t In*liiSilh»WW wsif,Ina>, eoa mile from (mail towa oa U. O, ~ from good towa sa the Bsck sens waald be s good InveitmdBMVI -VIH If »old aooa will Mil for 131 par aera ouh. Havealao »wo Saa half sections sad several quartan tor sals 
a.D. .1.1 a Ma. Xowtoa. 

T h e R e d Rive r Val ley hasloogastetataèd Itasnrlsbts lapntsUoa as Mai the bast w beat-grew tag region Si tba world. It fi wan aetUed and Is threaded with railroads. F. B. LAMBERT. Wahpbtox, K. D., can sail thesa rallaf lands at from (SUM to NB.00 .per aero. Easy tarma Write Um tor excaraioa ratas. 
i p y n ¡ n i l JOHN W. MOBKIS b l i o l y l l Washlagtoa, D. C.J 

E^kûôwwetoiiy Ftoeooutrô Olalina 
• Lata Prtadpal Examiner O. 8. Pension Bureaa. •Syra Inclrllwai laadlndKistlngclalm» s»r. siaca 

i l i I H 
TIRE TUS 

The S6 of § tire, caw of repair sad 
its' lasting qualities detti miné il* worth. 
O * J Thss are owls from dig balk 

quality of rubber. They sic light enough 
to be resilient, strong enough to Is dar» 
able, sad easy tiding, which inairts com-
fort and safigy. , . 'i.j 

Catalogue si oar Ajent'i or by mail. 
a * J TIRE COMPANY, 

i ft* 

f 
'I •'il 

Nr Sil«, STOCK AM 68JUM FAMI 
of 7T9 acres, 13 ssUas BssS o< Kaasas C <90 aerea Is cuitlratlon sad bias grass Materas,; S walls and creek; S ve bo essa  Prlca san par aera. Terms, H cash—remainder 6a time at % a SMBSS, Sh 

CUT, Misse ash is; tosprlMM >uses, «retate IB 
W. N. U. CHICAGO, NO. 10. 1001. 
Vhes Asswerisg idrertiseoests Kisdlf 

t r •• . Meotios This rspet. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 ft $3.50 SHOES UNION 

MIADE. 
The real worth af mir SM0 and g u t shoes cóppsrad with 

I to gs.it. M f ^ other makes Uf«.Mt 
3ualled at anr prica. I asie saf Mil 'ojicliwwa a* s»a< 

mm tbat nag states 

My 94. M Otlt Edge Lias cannot bo Beat latta world for men. 
H ÄTsbaw S>r »thrr muM I will iMjrSl.eM te aajr Ms« arb* ns eslhssttra«. i. .̂ lalgaaS* W. L. »salisi.  Tsks ao isMUate I Insist on baring W. L-PsMtas shoos with name and prica stamped oa bottom. Tour dealer sbonld 
M É sMtsiiTs gaio in ew ot gat tham s>s • ana Se- «strafar carrts«e. 

•M prbMMHRSVaHaSBHHHBBSSI, keep them ; I gnra one dealer «Rkntrs sal« Is etfth -tswa. he does not keep them and will not got them fof you, order direct from fhr Orer l,0go,MW satUSed wearers. IhslOilnBlilils su 11 isdail ilj- JiewSprlnr Catalog freé. Brocktaft. Mass. F. L DOUGLAS, 

"fi. 

:11 m 
L i v e r D i o n ' t A c t ? 

Costly Fir« ta Lssrsll, Nam 
The plant of the Fiileld Tool Com-

pany, on Marginal street, Lowell, 
Masa., waa destroyed by fire, entailing 
a loss of $250,000 exclusive of that on 
orders which It will he necessary to 
eanasL The shop, which was devoted 
to the manufacture of iron working 
machinery and lathes, -was running to 
Its (aU capacity, 100 men being em-
ployed. 4 K'~ '-

Bear «a Poaar Oola BalWlag. 
Admiral Georfe flewey figured Mon-

day to the olfice of Sberiif Power of 
Oifteita, where the chief clerk waa busy 
maktnr-ost * sherliTe deed, convey1-
ing to the admiral the title to a piece 
of real eatate at Thirteenth and Pierce 
atre^a. The property* consists of a 
three story brick block, and falls to 
him to the aatore of a legacy ftam bis 
brother Edward. 

You know very well hob you feel when your liver don't act. Bile collects In the blood, bowels become 
Constipated and your Whole system is poisoned. A lazy'ftyerjs an invitation for a thousand pains and aches ̂ o 
Some and dwell with you. Your life becomes one long measure of irritability and despondency and, bad feeling. 
iASCARETS act directly, and in a peculiarly happy manner on the Uver and bowels, cleansing, purifying, 
¡^vitalizing every f>ortion of the! liver, driving all the bile from the blood, as is soon shown by increased appetite 
for food, power to digest it, and strength to throw off the waste. Beware of imitations! 
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A 5-year-old daughter of Ebner Lit-
tle at Hilton, Ind., reiwBtly complained 
«T» pain in toe headj Friday It ached 
ao TlolenUy that th# parents decided 

B | 10 take the child to Òr. Gentle of Hp-
ton, who made an examination. A 
grain of yellow popcorn was found to 
the ear which had sprouted aa eighth 
tìt an inch. The child says one of her 
i b M H é l pot the griin of «Mra In p»r 
par on Christmas raapr.^ The gnmlas 
popcorn will be extracted. 

Ulsd kr Tram pa 
Some vicious tram pa who ware 

ordered off a Chicago, Buriinstok 
and Quincy train at Tennessee, UL^j 
turned upon Conductor James Wade 
and Brakeman A. C. Larklna, stunning 
the former with a revolver and shoot-
ins Larklna through the heart Lai*-
kins* body waa taken to Qaleebarg 
where hia wits and child live. Tka 
conductor saya the attack waa entirely 
unexpected. Tka tramps aseaped, but 
•aspects are under a r re t . 



Ä S ^ ^ ' P O » 1 M B ! 
Astricta, cawed bgr the tai crop« and <) ¥ ffgi • -^rl 
flood« subsequent to the ««we winter. Mlnnesot*. Prison Board Recom. Good Health arana to tboaa who Wends Clemency. 
taka the great berb Mood purifier, Gar-
field Tea; It cleanses the system and 
cures digestive disorders. All the drug-
gists sell ML ; 

Steps are to ha taken to form a com- m 

mereiai museum la Madrid. * » # a s ««ss 

•a. *ew Vase M w m < B m f ' 
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-

•ase, a powder tor the t a M M K S S m 
C u t or New Shoes foal Easy. Cures 
poms, Bunions, Swollen, 1 Hot and 
Sweating Pset At i l l Druggists and 
M » Storaa, Sie. 8ample sent FREE. 
AMrass Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.T. 

L m j —r — > - S S 
The purchase of machinery is a first-

rate indication of tha growth and ex-
pansion et business. ¿11 factories mak-
ing machinery are sow crowded with 
orders. 

PRISONERS FOR 25 YEARS. 

The Minnesota board of prison man-
agers has unanimously recommended 
the parola of Coleman and James 

\ Younger, the celebrated bandits, who 
»have been In prison here twenty-five 
years? ^ Before they can he released, 
however, the board of pardons must 
pass upon the recommendation of the 
Prison hoird. The report will be sub-
mitted to the pardon hoard immediate-
ly, but it la not known whether it will 

.convene In apecial session. The first 
regular meeting comes in July and 
tha Toungers may have to remain In 
prison nfti^ that time. Before the 
parole becomes effective It must be ap-
proved it; writing by all of the mem-
bers of the board of pardons, Govern-
or Van Sant, Attorney-General Doug-
lass and {¡Ulief Justice Start. 

Cole, Jatnes and Bob Younger were 
Imprison«« for their raid on the Bank 
of Norttifesid in September, 187«. The 
James bribers, Jesse and Frank, ee-
caped to Missouri. Two members of 
the gan* irere killed and Bob Younger 
died In prison. For six years attempta 
have beett made during every session 
of the legislature to secure the enact-
ment of i law permitting the parole of j 
life prisoners. At one session the bill 
was lntrtfr$uced, but waa allowed to die. 
Two yesss ago it was passed by the 
senate. f*hie winter It,passed both 
houses and went to the governor. Be-
fore it trim signed it was recalled, re-
considered and killed. The following 
day it f | u reconsidered, passed and 
became M law. The bill was paaaed 
with e s p i a l reference to the Young-
er broth«», as there la but one other 
"lifer" lipo cornea within the require-
ments oifa twenty-five year lmprieon-
ment before action can ba taken. 

I M DM la PrUoo. 
TherevWtere six Younger brothers, one 

of whoflk died in childhood. They were I 
the songof Colonel. Henry W. Young-
er, a wjMlthy southerner, who moved 
to Cass f l in ty . Missouri, in 1880. When 
the war broke out the Younger prop-
erty wai ralded first by one aide and 
then the'other. The boys, In revenge 
for thi injuries inflicted upon their 
father, l>ecame guerrillas and created 
so manjr political enemies tiiat pardon 
waa dwfed them at the dose of the 
war. ! They then joined With the James 
brothef j and h ^ a n a long aeriee of 
bank f i d train robberies. The moat 
famous- detectives were sent to hunt 
them, aiul were in turn bunted them-
selves. Rln one of these fights John 
Yonngip waa killed, but after he had 
Jrilsn from his saddle he rallied and 
killed $he detective who had shot him. 
At the #me of the Nortbfield robbery 
the Ypungsrs might have escaped had 
they n#t stopped to assist a wounded 
companion. The James boys wanted 
to kf|( the wounded man, but the 
Youngfct* would not listen to the prop-
osition. The Jamea boys then pushed 
on anf escaped, while the Youngers, 
In trying to get the wounded 1 man 
away.fwere surrounded and captured. 
Their prison record la excellent 

Women Found Beliefs 

EX-UNITEO STATES MARSHAL MATTHEWS, OP MISSISSIPPI. 

Bon. S. S. Matthews, ex-United States Marshal of Mlsaisslppi, tu a recent 
lattar to Tha Parana Medicine Company of Columbus, Ohio, written from 
Hasalhnrst, Miss., says: • " \ • ' 

J "lam happy to eny that i am cured oi catarrh and need no aura 
attention tram yam. H te a great éattatacOen that Urn able io write 
jroa^mi Poruña hm in my cam dona all that yon claim, and that 
I will need no mtara medküne." 

hkri Kile» Bank Creditor*. 
The; comptroller ot the currency at 

Washington has declared dividends in 
favor three insolvent national 
banks. ; He announces the first divi-
dend of 25 per cent in favor of ' the 
ereditò« of the First National Bank of 
Nilea^iUch., amounting to $358,144.13; 
the second' dividend of 35 per cent in 
favor ofr the creditors of the First Na-
tional Bank of White Pigeon, Mlth., 
making in all 75 per cent of claims 
p rovJp amounting to 144,730.83, and 
a final' dividend of 34-10 par cent In 
favqr s t the creditors of the Citisene' 
National Bank of, Hlllaboro, O., mak-
ing «14-10 par cent on claims proved 
amounting to $358,055.08. 

s f —j". , * 

*a iteUr - Im>hi retiti««. 
* Mrs. Nation's crusade against the sa-
loon, iias resulted In a movement to 
purlQrtKanaaa politics that promises to 
be màjtv far-reaching than.anything of 
the n t d ever before attempted In the 
Sunflower State. A permanent organi« 
cation of the Grand Chapter of f the 
Law Enforcement League of ^Kansasi 
has haim: effected at Topeka, whose ob-
ject la to purlfythepolitica ot the statai 
and & promote ita Interests. 

STANDARD 
OIL CO. 

D O U G L A S F A C t O K Y Carear asd CharsA*sf Abnhanr ÜJ*©»n. 
An addresa by Jdaiph Choate, Aa*» 

baaaadbr to Greüt Briíaia, en tha 
raer and chaifcCttf ot AVshsm Lineóla 

^"m^imítt: oSSSm 
wlth tha wttrtd^-íds character 
veleped la «be later years ef kis llfo 
and hls admlnlstrstlaa. whichüláóeA 
hls ñame aqhlgfc en tha world's roll Ot 
hoaw aad thmfl, has been publlshe* V b r C h i c i ^ M ^ ü k e . 
Rallway, and ináy f* had by sendlag 
six <l) ofents tK< pMlts%a to F. ¿ K 
General Pisséfigért Agent. Chftágo, m, 

Cfctof * ntmmmOm ftlUw. > 
I ' WUUfeás Archer, $he Scot who fot» 
sook the har fot>journalism, lsnow tha 
acknowledged-ehisf af ffngttehi critica 
of the drama. Ha ssata^a >ffaputstle» 
as dramatlc critlc of tha Losdon Fí-
garo and 1«, scholarly, urbana añil tslr 
In hls criffcisms. 

Garfield Taa is the moat used, tha 
best liked, and Is the original berb 
taa. mr tlnr aura of constiparon and 
sick hsadache. It strengthens the di* 
geativ» organs. " C p l 

Tha Ylcksburg national parí* «ffl 
aoon be coaplefie aa far aa the SCQUÍ-
sltloa pf lattd la concerned. É wlll 
cotnprise ln all 1,231 acres. 

WAJtTPMa» • er- waawa perm»ii«atly as 

w. u/o tutor.XMaSrHiabta. ta* 
Happineas Is iacreased, not hy th» 

enlargehent ot the pcesessions, but ot 

in» • p^«. w —as. JM* femia 
Tha fiiab Engllsh steel pena wsre 

sold at 30 shllllngs saeh. ' 
— . j' - ' ,£> m i , § -

- Cí i iTvig» memmj• 

A widely-known Quartette—the toa* 

Out o«t thia adrectieement, mention 
paper in whish it «paarad,ancloae with 

ta « » w . to r r e a s , given and 
Hipa and Garden, illfMtrated, month-
fcj#riU be aent'you ffoe for one year. 
Bagular prle% 50c. Addreas Horns and 
Garden, Nawapa«ar Bow. St. Fani. 

Ta Ss SalsrfSt Before the First st M | . 
UHI Nsfee 6.000 rsirs Daflyl ' ' 

. w. L. Douglas la^ffpliáff to l¿ccaá$a 
tha ' capacity of hts factory to -1,000 
paiTs of shoes per (My. The addition 
will add 10,000 squars Met of space for 
maatufactoring iwrf|mls > At tha' same' 

i Hou.v«tocimtikT«v rami 
i Mkpage IljfMfraird Ponhry CataJoyas. 
I Tha aacrets of aacteaaial poultry rate-
I ios told in pWa l&ocaaaK el> atoat 1» 
cabaton, brooders, t rnwy boatea. bo* 

,to hatch sad rate* aver? chick, what, 
whan acd bow to iaed, ioiciac bena to 
lay aad boodrrd* of raJaable anbjccts 
I la as other n u l g n * . Tails of 16 rart-
ilartborowb bred fowls and qaotcaea-
• priMi Scodtcuiataanpaior poatays, 
Patifoi Fans. Box ltW. 1MB MOlSea LA. 

nlficently mounted bnll moose 'for ex-
Whttloa In Couaectfon with tha Db-' 
axiaion gutatmaent display at the Pan-
>kmotlenn exposition ' a t Buffalo next 
summen The gift l a s been accepted 
hy tha, pwmlMlnii. 

SEND US YOUR NAME AMD ADDRESS 
rnit>i of aama I WUI aawS roast 

Emu too wbaraby jroa wffi So B M f f 
for a law awaafsSiifaartlMot ao • » 
at. aal Mva notaio* u> aeit. It aeata 

i n aSastataiyaet^aa wrlta to-day. * 
W i t KLCING, 

#00 Pina Street, St. Loata, Mo. 

P r a i U a OHI^ i t U ForaSaS. 
Tim new ministry at Berlin la gas-

etted as follows: Baron Rheinhaben, 
minister of finance; General Podbiei-
ski, minister of agriculture; Baron von 
Hammersteln, district prealdent of 
Met^l"takea the. portfolio of the In-
terior; Herr Moller, minister of com-
merce} Herr Kraetke, director of the 
Impastai postoflice, becomes secretary 
of state of that department. 

.•listtof OraorMi '«roes Court. ' 
f * Thè managing editor and staff cor-
respondent of a Cleveland newspaper 
war* ordered removed from court at; 
tbfe opening in Upper Sandusky, 0„ of 

; the trial of the Johnson murder caa?. 
Judge Young's set ion was provata« 
pf the publication of testimony pre-
sented ln court Judge SmaJley, comt-
set lor defense, asked the court to re-
voka. lta order reatrainlng tha publl-
catiOn of testimony, but Judgr) Young 
ctìrtìy replied that the order would 
stand« and ordered tha trial to pro-

L swpuapa 
Smarting, SpqpMk. Sweating / f a s t . 
Coras and Bunions» ; Ask for AUen's 
Foot-Eàae, a powder to he shaken into 
tha shoes. At aU Druggists «ad! Shoe 
Stores, 35c. ^gwpple sent. PURE. Ad-
dress, Allen & Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. • ' -r¡rí'; fi • " • 

Before you can know a man hy the 
ec^npany he jtfepsv.yoa muat learn his 
company's opinion "ott him. 

HamUn'sfltooi'and.LlvarPlIlaeara 
constipation and aU tha lila das to it; 
fyaE.youi: diypfiiftm.. 
^Anxiety, never , yet Hirieasfiillj 

hedged over any chaam.—B^lfinL 
3ass suePteo'scute tm tToasaMpiioam<si 

WylifoUirss ySan ssa-rMra n » s . *T~rinm. I 

ABaim aaaonnt of land* wanted for stock la an tMadiaatr »arttaHiias swajaeSiSMa »imftq an-esHeePwnneore » very emstabfe inroatSwt to* aa|t aa well aa lam «aaMaMate. Taa can hmst 
S T o r ^ r S ; , Ä Ä « 
U1 tafönaatJo. ^ddr^. B. <J. RÜXTOX, 1SS 

I Pi aaan»Uan ot KyaeMrUa < 
An (Mwió oóÀst thinks ths^ the 

eyesight òt one-fourth Of the talad pa-
tlents he has had might have tpsn 
saved by proiÉpt precautions taken . In 
infancy, ""-^l " ' 1 * * * 
ras o t s A T w r BUK» p u n r i n 

w w T i $ 6 m m t 
n o CkahaUa on * Ml 

___ 



PHWMONAL MENTION 

As an adver is-
ing medium is 
the best I that,.; 
can be had for 
those wishing.; 
to cover this 
terriory— 

BECAUSE all the people 
read the ads and re-
member them. 

BECAUSE the paper 
goes in.every home in 
this vicinity. 

BECAUSE they are al-
J ••• 1 ' hi • ** il] j V ^f-B, 

ways working for you, 
day and Bightrrlike 
the brook, "they go on 
forever." 

Subscribe 
i , i 

now J.L; 
FOR «REVIEW 
A N D KEEP POSTED 
ON THE HAPPENINGS 
OF THE VILLAGE AND 
COMMUNITY. YOU .• -• * ." • • ym ,./H 
CANNOT AFFORD TO 
BE WITHOUT THE 
LOCAL P A P E R . © ' i'lf 

¡Blooms 
ARE FULLY EQUIPPED 
WITH THE VERY LAT-
EST STYLES IN- TYPE 
FACES AND MODERN 
MACHINERY TO EXE? 
CUTE FIRST-CLASS 
W O R K . ESTIM^ESI 
CHEERFULLY "OIVEN, 

BE Mils Jewelry, 
f H . . | | E fives you a written guarantee, 
1 m . I | E takes pleasure in showing goods. . x 

You get what you pay for when you trade 
m f ? -1?ft with him: cal I and see I • i * * 

B A R R I N G T O N , I L U 

i Pan-American Exposition stamps 
on sale at ¿lie poatpfflw.llfe 

Ghasi Jahnke has added a number of 
new vehicles tobH livery onttit. 

Shall we gather i t the fountain? If 
Jfchd village father^ do their dutjy we 

CBbatl. I f 
4tr. and Mrs. John Sluifer are re* 

j joieing over the arrival of a little girl 
at their home. I 

The date of thef entertainment at 
the Porter school Wednesday,, May 

1̂ 15. instead of Thursday Id. 
The L a k e C o u n t y Physicians' U n i o n 

will hold a r e n n i o i i a t W a u k e g n n on 
M a y 14. t h e first h | l d In t e n y e a r s . 

Lines & Gleason have secured the 
contrite! for erect ling a modern resi-
dence fpr E. A. Fi^ke at Lake Zurich. 

-j : i 
Mother's remedies recently for sale 

i | Mrs.?S. M. Willtaarth can be pur-
chased of Mrs. E. If. Fletclier, at her 
home. ; — 4 t 

Fred Kirschner, fissessorof the town 
of Cuba, 4s busy op his annual hunt 
for taxable property. His }ob is not 
an enviable one. I 

A fter May 15 the Harrington Boiler 
mills will grind feed only on Thurs-
day, Friday and Salurdayof each week 

I during the suaimejr. 9-4t 
A. J. Raymond,/ supervisor of the 

town of Wauconda,» has been appoint-
ed postmaster at ifolo, to succeed E. 
Richardson, resigned. 

The firm of Hatjje & Stlefenhoefer, 
engaged i n general \ blacksm i thi ng for 
a number of ye^rs; has dissolved part-
nership Mr. HatjeRetiring. 

The Junior League of the M. E. 
church will Hive a flower social in the 
parlors of the Churtfb Wednesday even-
ing May 22. Admission 10 and 15 cts. 

A party desires tb rent three or four 
rooins,;fumished of unfurnished, suit-
able for lightfhousekeeping,' for the 
summer and faU Reason, inquire at 
this office. 

I | | J * | I g . - > ; 
The Thursday cli|b was royally eu-

tertaiiux) at the spacious home of Mrs. 
Dr. a II. Kendal;] Thursday after-

i noon.xThe usual program of euter-
| tainment was carried out. 

The Bnrringtnn Store Fixture Co., 
„j is sending its patent display eases and 
connteq§ to all parts of the country; 
The product, of t his company is a bo-

""nanza-for up-to-date merchants. 
Cheer trp, girls, t^e new census will 

Jbhow that th^re are 2,000,000 more 
men than woirien in this country—men 
to liiveaway., TliCfe Is a lord of crea-
tion foreach of yoil; go get him. 
Into each life some!ruins must fall, 
Wise people don't sjt down and bawl; 
Only fo$s suicide ot take to flight, 
Smart people takej Rocky Mountain 

Tea at night. ASk your druggtift. 
The regular services will be conduc-

ted byJthe pasrtoi? at the Baptist1 

church Sunday morltiing and evening.^ 
Sabbath; school atf ^1:45; Young Peoy 
pie's meeting at 6:45. All are invited 
to attend* -L I r™'* J :*r 

| ® K ; • U 
The editor of an Exchange, In mak-

ing notefqtan addition to the church 
clioir grows eloquent as follow»: "Her 
voice soft as Abutter in August 
and as tender as a pair of $1.88 pants." 
She wasp bird. fe 

The police department of classic 
;,.Eyanstbfi has a chief who serves with-
out pay s«d the blind pigs are rushing 
in eyery direction to avoid him. He 
hits swom that the traffic in liquor in 
Evanston must cease. 

" E 
Sunday was a great day for driving. 

The roads were in excellent condition 
and eyery one who Owned a rig of any 
kind, or could hire i>r borrow one, was 
one the q>ad. The lakes and river 
were objective points. 

A..former well-known Lake Zurich 
young lady, Miss 'Laura Kellogg, the 
youngest daughter ; of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Kellogg, was married at Rock-
ford to Jose pit Howard of Belolt, Wis., 

' April 25., It is reported. 
The Camels is a new order the main 

feature of which is to demonstrate 
.tiiat a man can go dine days without 
taking a drink, andit makes many of 
the applicants hump to do It, heaee 
the significance of lite name. 

The AnU-Salbon league has deeded 
to enforce the state dramshop law 
against Sunday saloons In Highwood. 
With Waukegan, and Highwood dry 
on Sunday the boys at Fort Sheridan 
ought to keep reasonably sober. 

Edward Peters has painters at work 
on his |lvery barn, i If other property 
owners in that block will dress their 
buildings up a little the appearance of 
tha t section of the; business district 
will make a much better showing. 

The eighth and hist meeting of the 
Cook County Teachers' association for 
theypar 1900-1 trill be held at theaud-

| itorium of the Association building in 
Chicago today, Saturday, May 11, at 
10:16 a. R The mdrning address will 
be delivered by President Livingston 
C. Lord, of Eastern Illinois Normal 
school. His subject will be . "Books 
and Reading.* The aiternoon session 

" will begin a t 1:3a 

Persons sending oommutHcationS to 
I this office for publication mnst sign 
{their names to the same or publica-
tion must be refused. Marriages, 
births and deaths come under this 
rule. We must know the authority 
for such I tems. ; {gf ' 

The entertainment given by S*ars* 
orciiestra at the village hall last Fri-
day night, was Well attended and was 
pleasing throughout. The musical 
numbers were tiloèly rendered and the 
and drama farce very well presented 
foratnftteuç talenit, 

After all our trouble to capture 
Agulnaldo the Filipinos have chosen 
a new leader just as If Agulnaldo vtere 
not necessary là the situation. I t 
looks now as ) t we would have to cap* 
tu re eyery Filipino In the woods be-
fore we can call the thing settled. 

Fishing parties are numerous now-
a-dayk and the catch exhibited by 
some of the Isaac Walton's la very 
tine. The Fox river is furnishing an 
excellent supply of perch, croppies, 
cat and some German carp. The lakes 
seem well stocked with bass, plckeral 
and pike. 

Professor ÎflpjSL Carnes of Chicago 
will dellver^nleAl^porial Day address 
at this^lace May Prof. Carnes is 
a gentleman whose reputation as an 
orator extends over the entire middle 
west and the 6 . A. R. post of Barring-
ton is to be congratulated on securing 
his services. 

WinthropSeafletffell ffom the stair-
way in front of the Hehning building 
last Friday afternoon and suffered in-
juries of a serious nature. He was 
taken to the Cook county hospital and 
an examination disclosed his physical 
to be in a terrible condition. Word 
received from there yesterday was to 
the effect that lie might not recover. 

A. W. Meyer Is filling in his resi-
dence lot on West Main street. lie 
does not expect tojgo to the grade es-i 
tablisbed some years ago, but expects 
the district court will order the street 
graded down te stakes set fty the en-
gineer who was employed by the vil-
lage to draw the grade line. 

One of fcbe ministers who investi-
gated moral conditions at Fort Sheri-
dan. following the abolition of the 
army canfceeh« declares lie would not 
favor the canteen eyen If it were 
proven to him that it benefited the 
soldiers, because beer was sold there. 
That man would make a mighty poor 
juror on any kind of an investigation. 

The latest development of the slot 
machine is yne by which the n&n who 
drops in the requisite coin may get an 
X-tnf picture of any part of his body. 
When tlie rejected suitor declares 
that his heart is broken the haughty 
girl will promptly^prot"e by the slot 
machine that lie is indulging In- hy-
perbole and a few of those things. ,A1* 
so thère will be fewer doctors cutting 
people up for appendicitis, for he who-
thlnks that his appendix, addendum 
or errata is out of order can find out 
for certain by dropping a nickel in the 
slot 

, A. E. Dorsey of the Sheridan Road 
News-Letter has sharpened his appe-
tite at the expense of a satisfied sub-
scriber. He 8f»ys: "George Hessler 
has been so pleased with the >get-up-
and-get' of the News-Letter of'late 
that he has sent each of- the staff a 
bottle of his 'A No. 1' horseradish to 
keep up the fire, vim, honesty, etc. 
We don't know how the other's 
bottles opened, but ours made us 
scream fire the first taste and It was 
a t a white heat all through the bot-
tle." That's a new Invigorator tor 
"fire, vim, lionesty, etc." 

The new reform administration of 
Waukegan, Suuday gave the city its 
first dry Lord's day in several years. 
Mayor Finer had warned saloon keep-
ers that hereafter the laws" must be 
strictly observed, and they closed 
their places tight; shades being thrown 
back so their vacant interiors could 
be seen. Bowling alleys, billard and 
pool rooms were likewise locked up. 
The police found it unnecessary to no-
tify tlie keepers, as they knew well 
what would result did they disobey. 
Waukegan used to be quite a resort 
for Sunday excursionists from Chica-
go, Milwaukee, Kenosha and the 
smaller towns along tlie lake shore, 
and restaurants, liotels, saloons, etc., 
reaped a harvest. Now all that is 
a thing of the past. The capitol qf 
Lake county will be as quiet on Sun-
day as a country cemetery. 

Here is a blunder of more than or-
dinary interest. Governor Yates was 
educated tor the bar and has occupied 
a seat on the bench and It would seem 
ought to be familiar with the consti-
tution of this state, and especially the 
section which reads: "No person elec-
ted to, the general assembly shall re-
ceive any civil appointment within 
tlilis state from the governor." The 
legislature made an appropriation of 
«250,000 in aid of the St. Louis fair 
and provided for tlie appointment of 
a board of state commissioners to 
superintend the disbursement ot the 
money and attend to the Illinois dis-
play at the fair. The governor ap-
pointed five members of the legisla-
ture on the board. Tlie appointments 
are unconstitutional an invalid. Even 
governors make, mistakes. 

Mrs. j ; p ; Evans visited at Wood* 
.stock, '3$§«9«jr, •.• 

Mrs. Robertson visited In OJiU 
cugo Thii|»day, 

Lymali powers and wife were Chi-
esday. 

Charles':Downing of Chicago was 
a vIsltor here Tuesday, 

Mrs. ll&pi. Sodt was called to Pres-
ton, Neltitska, Tuesday. 

yjr \ i 
Fronk .lL Waterman and wife were 

Chicagoyisitors Monday. 
Attorney Redmond of Chicago was 

hero oh ^¿al business Thursday. 
Mrs. S||nuel Seebert Is visiting her 

sister, Ml». Gates, In Chicago this 
week.. & «' '* - > 

.Is» . - . -
D. H. Ipouse and wife of Chicago 

visited vpjh relatives here Friday and 
Saturdaji§ . " 

Mrs. Aiitia Neumann and* Miss Em-
ma Beahlir. visited in Dundee and 
Elgin Wednesday. 

Mr. an&Mrs: J.SL Brock way of Wes-
tern Spijfpgs spent Sunday at the 
home of ' | t . A. Brockway. 

t 
Prof. Jvj. Sears has been confined to 

his home the past week on account of 
au injur^lo his left limb. 

Mrs. B. Prickett of Nunda was in 
the villaill last evening and organized 
a' lodge ofpRoyal Neighbors. 

Miss ^ t t i e Lombard accompanied 
Mrs. Jobti Kennedy as far as Chicago 
on her w$| home Wednesday. 

Mrs. B îf Smith nee Pearl Amos, re-
siding injientral Illinois, is visiting 
her parewp on the Kirby farm. 
"Mrs. J<$in Kennedy of Iloopston, 

111., wlioKis been visiting here, re-
turned to |ier home Wednesday. 

Miss l^fjida Boehmer has been on 
the siclf S t this week and uuable to 
attend to^er duties in tiie Big Store, 

fit 
Mrs. L îpiy Powers and Misses Robie 

• Luella Plagge and Tillie 
Decker wife Chicago visitors Tuesday.* j 

il Schaede and daughters 
accompanied by M rs. 

, visited in Elgin Satur-

Mrs. 
Emma 
Henry 
day. '.-; v; . 

M.r. and ¿Mrs. Gustav Bein and Miss 
Luella MMnertof Chicago, who have 
been visiting Harrington friendsjfor a 
few days|feturned home Sunday. 

A. V. Hi Kimberly and wife, who 
spent th$f winter at West Newton, 
Mass., ha^K returned home, and pro-
nounce their sojourn among the hills 
and valleys of New Eng'land as one of 
uuiuterrti^ted pleasure and comfort. 

j^ystic Workers. 
Barrin|p>n Lodge, No. 421, Mystic 

Worker! iff the World, is a new fra-
ternal order organized in this village 
at Sodtfs hall, Saturday evening. May 
4, by Mrs» Downes, district organizer 
of Harvard. Tlie new lodge starts 
out under imost favorable conditions 
with a chatter membership of 20, and 
a number qf application^ awaiting the 
action of ipxt meeting. The follow-
ing officeraiwere chosen: • 

Past Perfect—Beida Meister. 
Perfectl#lenry Meyers. 
Mon i to^f-Anna Kraus. 
Secreta|^— Lena Meyer. | | 
Banker~|l)r. C. Y. Weiclielt. 
Marshall-Rose M. Perry. 
Warde^flKatlierine Davidson. 
SentineilrW. C. Meyer. 
Manager!—Mrs. Elizabeth Fletcher, 

Mrs. Davipon, Willis Meyers. 
James 'jfijavidson was admitted by 

card frooi &n Ohio.lodge. Mr. Downes 
of Harv^tit lodge, and Mrs. C. Ver-
milya of $$mda lodge were present. 

4 &huith Wedding. 
A pretty May wedding was solemn-

ized at Stv I'aul's Evangelical church 
last Sund»jr at high noon, Rev. Men-
zel offlciatihg. The contracting par-
ties were fifcIss Augusta Nitz, eldest 
daughter!^ Charles Nitz oi Spring 
Lake andl^harles Peterson, eldest son 
of Mr. ail Mis. John Peterson of 
Dundee, f f he bride was attended by 
Misses Mary Nitz, Martha Smith, Ber-
tha Brandt and Annie Fischer. The 
groom byikugust Nitz, Wm. Peterson, 
August Peterson and Fred Barrow. 

The bridal party returned to „the 
home of the bride's father at Spring 
Lake while a wedding* dinner was 
served to p large assemblage of rela-
tives an fHends. „Mr. and Mrs. Peter-
son will reside on a form near Dundee. 

Long Needed improvement. 
I t is a pleasure to note that the vil-

lage boaid Of trustees have acted on 
the suggestion or this paper and will 
endeavor itjo, in a measure, beautify 
that piece Of ground, termed by some, 
public square. From a general dump-
ing ground for aShes, Waste paper, etc., 
the committee Who have the matter 
in charge.propose to transform it into 
at least a pleasing spot to look upoh. 
A fountain of neat design will be 
placed where the pump now stands, 
the grouo&graded, the wooden catch 
basin remised and an iron one put in, 
and we lK&>e a portion of the plat 
seeded do^rft. 

To the eMmal observer ; and railway 
slght-secr ^lie nk»t conspicuous cor* 

neriiA phe village does not present a 
p i e ^ w viewT-quite the opposite and 
in striking contrast to tlie handsome 
lawns ind shaded door yards so nu-
m d | i | | in tlie village. Bat that little 
s p o | p | i he made an ornament Instead 
of M-iyesore If the committee will 
tun Hp same amount of g o ^ ¿udg-
m e | | jn transforming it as tney have 
used oiv!their residence property. Let 
It fio longer be said that the main 
co r | e | | n Harrington la tlie most deso-
late looking waste to be seen In any 
Village between Harvard and Chicago^ 
rJPhif;i^>posed Improvement Is one for 
which jBvery resident of Barrlngton 
will thank the committee who will 
carry |{i forward. .. 

Eminent Ladles' Entertainment. 
Baflfngton Order, Nq. 90," Eminent 

Ladiési will give their first public en-
tertainlnent in the village hall next 
Friday Evening, May 17, and It prom-
ises to be 'one that should a t t racts 
iibenil patronage. The program is re-
plet^ i||th^ntertainingteatures. Two 
sketches "¡.Why .Mrs. Gaskell Didn't 
Ilire^iServant,', eight characters, and 
"Auiit Susan Jones," five characters. 

Readings, recitations,' vocal and in-
stru|iéntal music by the best local 
talent. ' Dòors open at 71̂ 0; entertain-
mens;1)egins at 8. Admission 15 cents. 
Remàmb|r the date, May 17. Fill the 
halli! M 1 ' • : • • 1 

j uA Review of Talents." 
A rraiige your plans to attend "A 

Review of Talents" to be given at the 
Itaptistchurch, Monday evening, June 
3, by ¡the Y. p. S. C. E. and their nu-
merous friends, who have ¡responded 
to the following appeal: 

The|&t^Ust Young People's society 
Wlfch d^ore dearth of funds than piety, 

. Woisbl' SoUcit your consideration 
In b |b | ) f of that organization. 
A ta | ea i to yon has]be«n given 
WhJjpH Gr apptled to the use of a*dime, < 
Wilf ta^etg increase of talents to you, 

p^MriMlijUlli. • • C. E s In short time. 

Wll ryan kindly engage in the action 
Of fafelj^ibg us toil up life's hill. 
AndKiU|> for yourself satisfaction 
Andjth*hEhdeavorer«' royal good will ? 
At -J taVr i i ig ton B a p t i s t c h u r c h J u n e 

3i R e m e m b e r i t . 

l i f t Full of Fun. . 
drama to be presented at Stott's 

hall, Saturday evening, May 18, by a 
compftny of players from the Palatine 
Cam| tf Woodmen, will be worthy 
the fjjitronage of every Barringtonian 
and people from neighboring towns. 
I t w l l ^ e an entertainment of merit 
and '¡brimming over with fun. The 
tltlels iuA Woodmen Picnic or the 
Forgld;Certificate." The entertaic-
meuCis under the auspices of Barring-
ton Qnmp, M. W. A., and the play 
will hiterspersed with musichi se-
lection" by tlie Barrlngton band. See 
posted for particulars. 

Cl P. Hall Co., Dundee, 
esl Prices! Keep posted, it 1s Pr&i 

for jmfr own interest. Children's 
saemlesS fast black hose, sixes ¡H to 8i, 
at 5c",per pair; 120 dozen ladies fast 
blac^, seamless foot, shaped hose, 5c a 
pair|125 dozen seamless brown and 
gray|ladies hose at 5c a pair; fancy 
silk iralsts at tl.29, 2.87 to 3.29 from a 
special lot of 200; calico wrappers at 
49c; j|nihg remnants at 2c yd; toilet 
sóajppcái§tile at 1c a bar; ladies stocks 
and p i | | y bow ties at 10c, or 3 for 25c, 
a special lot of 4,000styles; tailor-made 
suitsl silk lined jackets $5.95,6.45; sep-
arata Jackets at $1.29, 1.69; special 
fanc| 8^c lined box coats at $3.79, 3:98; 
specÚülot of 75 only men's all-wool 
suits| $ | value, at $6.50; special lot of 
silk ¿jFoiift shirts at 25c. 

I f ! C. F . HAUL CO. U K : " -
• a "s w • * ' 

• fj ."-K Unclaimed Letters. 
Tlipfollowing is a list of unclaimed 

letters .remaining In the post office at 
Barrfigtion, kay.9,1901: i V * 

Miss liefl Keating; J. S. Arth; G.E. 
J. Frjnkt John Neal; Owen L. Perry; 
H. E. Qoindell; Joe Beicliert; Willie 
Soecliteg; Alonzo Wright. 

; - f f i ' H . K . BBOCKWAT, P . M. -

1 Alone la MM-Ocean 
or on the train, in the house or while 
at your Office duties, you are subject to 
disagreeable results from irregular or 
exoesblre diet. Dr. CaldwellSyrup 
Pepsin cures positively constipation, 
itkHigiwtJbn, sick headache and stom-
ach trouble. Sold by Chas. E. Churchill 
Barrlngton. * 

No man should attempt to rule 
otlierk who is unable to rule himself. 

Chance to Ihvest. 
There Is an urgent need of dwelling 

houses at Chicago Highlands. The 
manager ot the association says *'tiutt 
hot less than 100 and probably 200 will 
he required for the force of workmen, 
and their families, who will be em-
ployed in the factories now building 
and those It Is proposed to build. Our 
architect has prepared plain for neat 
and pretty four and six room cottages 
which can be built at a moderate cost 
and rented at a rate that will net at 
least eight per cent on the invest-
ment." If there is idle capital in Bar-
rlngton or suip-outiding country await-
ing Investment an opportunity is hero 
offered. Liberal arrangements can be 
made for the purchase of lots near the 
factory site. 

Alas! How Soou Forgotten! i ['.'.j ,r . • Is an ache or pain or trouble of any 
kind when one Is well rid of It* and if 
it happed to be headache or stomach; 
trouble that bothers yon, take Dr. 
Caldwell'8 Syrup Pepsin and you will 
not only forget you eter had it, b»t 
will know that yon are not liable to 
have it again. The dose Is small and 
it is pleasant to take. Sold ¡by Chas. 
E. Churchill, Barrlngton. 

Excursion Rates to the Pan-Ameri. 
l § • can Exposition, Buffalo, N.Y. 
via the Kortli-Western Line were 
placed in effect May 1st, and on Tues-
days especially low-rate tickets will be 
sold with favorable return limits. Di-
rect connection at Chicago, with fast 
trains of all lines for Ituffak). For 
further particulars apply to agents. 
An Illustrated booklet will be mailed 
on receipt of two cents postage by W. 
B. Kniskern, General Passenger and. 
Ticket Agent, Chicago. 3t 

A Remarkable Record. * 
Chamberlain's Cough B«medy haa a re-

markable record. It has been in m e for 
•early thirty years, daring which time miunr 
million bottles have been sold and nsed. It 
has long been the standard and main reli-
ance in the treatment of cronp in thousands 
of homes, yet during all this time no case 
has ever been reported to the manufacturers 
in which it failed to effect a cure. When 
given as soon as the child becomes hoarse or 
even as soon as the croupy cough appears, it 
will prevent the attack. It is pleasant to 
take, many children 'ike it It contains no 
opium or other harmful substance, and may 
be riven as confidently to. a baby as to an 
adults. For sale by Chas. E. ChurcnlL. 

This is an age when time Is dear; 
. Talk may be cheap with people near, 
But railroad fares will cost a lot 
And bow much better,'on tlie spot, 
To speak to Brown about that loan 
Bight at your desk^by telephone. 

Chicago Telephone Company. 

PETERSBURG, I I I . , Oct. 13,1899. 
PEPSIN S T R O P CO., Monticello, 111. 
. Gentlemen*—Our baby Esther has. 
never tasted a drop of medicine other 
than Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for 
more than a year. I t entirely cured 
her of constipation. {She is a lovely 
child and since 1 gave her your medi-
cine she his been perfectly Itealthy, 
although she had not been well and 
strong until we began using it. We 
know of others who are using it with 
equally good results. ' Wishing you 
success. » Gratefully you rs, 

MRS. C . A . TRUCKMULLER. 
Sold by Chas. E. Churchill, Barring-

ton. r * 

P E O P L E ' S C O L U M N . 

LOST—A satchel containing*notions 
and a lady's wrapper, between Ne-
meyer's farm and FTiedberg's store. 
Finder'please return to S. Fried berg, 
Walthausen's old store, .Bar.ri ngtoh. 

FounD—On tlie road between „Bar-
rlngton and Palatine, a lady's jacket. 
Call at this office. 

FOR SALE OR BENT—Property suit-
able for saloon or other business pur-
poses, in.Barrlngton. Inquire o f j . 
ZIMMERMAN 

FOR SALE—House and lot on Lib-
erty street near North Hawley street. 
For particulars write to Arnd & Arnd, 
Boom.53, No. 99 Bandolph street, Chi-
cago. s ' 

FOR BENT—7-room house, barn and 
two lota on Qussel) street. Inquire of 
H. J. Boloff. 

WANTED—To pasture stock for the 
season. Enquire of K. W. Riley, Lan-
genheim. 

LOST—In Barrlngton, a photograph 
button. «Owner will oblige by return-
ing to this office. 

FOB SALE—Estey organ in first-class 
condition, cheap. Inquire at this 
ogee. ; ' • - t*|$ % 

#J l l s X a ^ 
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